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ABSTRACT 

After 6-10 years of mark-recapture observations, I 

studied seven desert tortoises by radio-telemetry from 

1990-1992 in a desert-grassland community in Pinal County, 

Arizona. Six estimated home-range areas averaged 14.7 ha. 

Winter-spring (Nov-Jun) use areas (x = 0.7 ha) were 

significantly smaller (P = 0.0002) than summer-fall (Jul-

Oct) use areas (x = 10.7 ha). A correction formula inflated 

1-2 summer-fall use areas of five tortoises 4-41% larger 

than their corrected home-range areas. 

Extended movements by females were significantly more 

frequent (P = 0.0001) than those of males during Mar-Jul, 

significantly less frequent (P = 0.0057) than males during 

Aug-Oct, and most frequent by both sexes in September. 

Use of two slopes and terraces was not season-dependent 

(P = 0.9159). Tortoises variably used four shelter types 

(rock, soil burrow, wood rat nest, vegetation), 

significantly with south-facing entrance aspects (P<0.0005). 

Hibernaculum structure and location varied. Hibernation 

ranged from 88-315 days. Radio-equipped tortoises included 

reuse of mark-recapture locations. 
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INTRODUCTION 

There are four living taxa of monophyletic North 

American tortoises (Crumly 1994), and they are the only 

tortoises (family Testudinidae) in the Western Hemisphere 

occurring north of South America. Compared with over 30 

species of more familiar, diversified, often wide ranging 

and sympatric North American box and water turtles (family 

Emydidae), the four land dwelling tortoises (genus Gopherus) 

have allopatric, isolated, and ecologically restricted 

distributions (Carr 1952, Bury 1982, Stebbins 1985, Ernst 

and Barbour 1989, Swingland and Klemens 1989, Bury and 

Germano 1994). 

The desert tortoise (Gopherus aqassizii) is an 

especially xeric-adapted species with a distribution about 

evenly diverging from the international boundary between 

Arizona in the United States, and Sonora, Mexico. It's most 

northern habitats are in the warm-temperate Mojave Desert 

region of the southwestern United States, primarily grading 

into tropical-subtropical Sonoran desertscrub and Sinaloan 

thornscrub as the distribution moves through Arizona and 

Sonora. The southern limits of the range are in Sinaloa, 

Mexico, in the northern edge of Sinaloan deciduous forest 

(Bury 1982, Stebbins 1985, Berry 1989, Barrett 1990, Barrett 

and Johnson 1990, Johnson et al. 1990, Lowe 1990, Bury and 

Germano 1994). 

Desert tortoise regional populations have been reported 



to differ genetically, behaviorally, and ecologically 

(Jennings 1985, Lamb et al. 1989, Barrett 1990, Johnson et 

al. 1990, Lowe 1990, Luckenbach 1982, Murray 1993, Germano 

et al. 1994). Subpopulations in the Sonoran Desert region 

are thought to be more isolated and to occur in lower 

densities than those of the Mojave Desert region (Berry 

1989, Barrett and Johnson 1990, Johnson et al. 1990, Murray 

1993). Tortoises inhabit rocky slopes and bajadas over most 

of their distribution (Germano et al. 1994), but 

intermountain valleys favored in the Mojave Desert are not 

widely used in the Sonoran Desert and Sinaloan thornscrub 

(Barrett and Johnson 1990, Lowe 1990, Fritts and Jennings 

1994, Germano et al. 1994). Seasons of highest activity have 

been variably reported to be in the spring and mid-summer to 

fall months in the Sonoran and Mojave Desert populations 

(Hohman et al. 1980, Vaughan 1984, Wirt 1988, Berry 1989, 

Johnson et al. 1990, Lowe 1990, Bailey 1992). 

Until the middle of twentieth century, the habitats of 

North American tortoises were in geographic regions distant 

from human population centers. Abrupt and substantial human 

migration into formerly little-populated and undeveloped 

regions of the United States has since occurred, with 

catastrophic effects on indigenous tortoises. Earlier 

perceived negative repercussions to tortoises were 

agricultural practices and collection for pets and 

sustenance. These concerns have now been overshadowed by 
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increasing habitat fragmentation and wholesale destruction 

by an encroaching human population (Bury 1982, Swingland and 

Klemens 1989). 

Prior to the 1970s, desert tortoise populations 

received little study (Lowe 1964, Germano and Bury 1994). 

Woodbury and Hardy (1948) provided the longest field study 

of the species ever conducted. The current concern over the 

declining status of tortoises around the world has 

stimulated renewed interest in the desert tortoise. 

As a result of reported population declines and 

increasing habitat destruction in the Mojave Desert, the 

United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) listed the 

desert tortoise population north and west of the Colorado 

River as threatened (USFWS 1990). Listing of the Sonoran 

Desert population was not then considered to be warranted 

(USFWS 1991). However, the Arizona Game and Fish Department 

(AGFD) protects the desert tortoise from being killed or 

collected statewide (AGFD 1995). The desert tortoise is also 

protected in Mexico (Fritts and Jennings 1994). Although 

helpful, "protected" status does not save tortoises or their 

habitats from urban, agricultural, military, automobile, 

canal, or mining-related destruction (Barrett and Johnson 

1990, Johnson et al. 1990) 

In 1980 I commenced a desert tortoise study in a 

desert-grassland community in southern Arizona, an ecosystem 

where the species had not received previous attention. My 
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primary thesis objectives employed radio-telemetry to expand 

and compare the data base acquired on seven desert tortoises 

by mark-recapture survey. 

Hypotheses were based on the conjecture that variations 

noted annually in the frequency of tortoise observations 

could be attributed to seasonal behavioral modifications. 

Seasonally disproportionate frequencies of observations led 

to the development of the followinq null hypotheses: Use 

areas within home-ranqes, frequency of movement, terrain 

surface use, and sheltersite use (type and number used) of 

desert tortoises do not chanqe seasonally. Data presented 

here could assist in the conservation and management of the 

desert tortoise, as the human population and land 

development increase in Arizona. 

STUDY AREA 

My study area was located on state land between 1,060 

and 1,097 m elevation on the east bajada of the Tortolita 

Mountains (Township 10S, Range 13E), Pinal County, Arizona. 

The topography of the habitat was not characteristically 

steep nor extensively rocky, nor was the vegetation Sonoran 

desertscrub. Steep, rocky slopes in Sonoran desertscrub have 

often been described as the primary habitat for desert 

tortoises in southern Arizona (Vaughan 1984, Berry 1989, 

Barrett 1990, Johnson et al. 1990, Shields et al. 1990, Hart 

et al. 1992, Murray 1993, Germano et al. 1994). 
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A central geographic feature of the study area was a 

low, discontinuous linear ridge, oriented on a northwest to 

southeast axis. The ridge was flanked by a primarily 

northeast-facing and southwest-facing slope, separated by a 

narrow keeled summit. Each slope width from summit to foot 

was usually <100 m, and the summit rose from <12-24 m above 

the ridge base. Slope gradient along the entire ridge ranged 

from 10° (17%) near the base to occasionally 30° (58%) near 

the summit. Terraces (<10° [<17%] slope) dissected by 

ephemeral washes surrounded the ridge. 

The ridge was a volcanic dike of Tertiary origin, 

composed primarily of latite that had intruded over older 

surrounding granodiorite (Budden 1975). Variably sized 

flakes and boulders of latite skirted the upper two slopes 

of the ridge. Rock size and abundance decreased with 

descent, with potentially sheltering rocks reduced to 

isolated outcrops on terraces surrounding the ridge. Course 

gravel soils near the ridge summit became increasingly 

fine-grained with more sand and silt on the lower slopes and 

terraces. 

Vegetation of the habitat conformed to semidesert-

grassland (desert-grassland) as defined by Brown (1982a). 

Desert-grassland is a transitional type of grassland-

dominated landscape that is commonly positioned between 

desertscrub below and evergreen woodland or chaparral above 

(Lowe 19 64) . 
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In the southwestern United States and Mexico, 

desert-grassland occurs primarily east and south of my study 

area (Humphrey 1958, Brown 1982a). In Arizona it is largely 

contained in the southeastern quarter of the state, but also 

occurs in the northwestern quarter and west central portions 

(Lowe 1964; Brown 1982a). 

The desert-grassland community in the Tortolita Mountain 

area is contained within the Sonoran Desert. The biotic 

assemblage at the study area had a greater affinity to the 

Sonoran rather than Chihuahuan Desert (see Lowe 1964, Brown 

1982a, 1982b; Turner and Brown 1982). Brown (1982a) 

considered the desert-grassland to be largely a "Chihuahuan" 

desert-grassland. 

Catclaw (Acacia greggii) was the most dominant shrub in 

the study area; it attained short-tree stature on the 

terraces and along wash embankments. Mesquite (Prosopis 

velutina) was the dominant tree. Fairy duster (Calliandra 

eriophvlla), turpentine bush (Ericameria laricifolia), 

buckwheat (Erioqonum wrightii), and burroweed (Isocoma 

tenuisecta) were other abundant shrubs. Other widespread and 

conspicuous shrubs were desert broom (Baccharis 

sarothroides). desert hackberry (Celtis pallida), Mexican 

crucillo (Condalia warnockii), joint fir (Ephedra 

antisyphilitica), wolfberry (Lvcium andersoni/ 

berlandierii), and gray-thorn (Zizyphus obtusifolia). 

Common succulents were pincushion cactus (Coryphantha 
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vivipara). hedgehog cactus (Echinocereus fasciculatus), 

fishhook barrel cactus (Ferocactus wislizenii), fishhook 

cactus (Mammillaria qrahamii), jumping cholla (Opuntia 

f ulcrida^, variable prickly pear (0. phaeacantha), cane 

cholla (0. spinosior) , and soap tree yucca (Yucca elata)• 

Although many species in this desert-grassland area 

also occur in the Sonoran Desert, the following species 

indicative of the Paloverde (Cercidium spp.)-cacti 

subdivision of the Sonoran Desert (Turner and Brown 1982) 

were rare or absent: triangle-leaf bursage (Ambrosia 

deltoidea), saguaro (Carnegiea giqantea). foothill paloverde 

(Cercidium microphvllum). brittlebush (Encilia farinosa). 

limberbush (Jatropha cardiophvlla), creosotebush (Larrea 

tridentata), and ironwood (Olneya tesota). These species 

have been commonly associated with desert tortoise habitats 

elsewhere in southern Arizona (see Johnson et al. 1990). 

Over twenty species of annual and perennial grasses 

were collected at the site. With sufficient precipitation, 

spring and summer annuals were diverse (Appendix A). 

Since Anglo settlement, the desert-grassland has been 

invaded by scrubby trees and shrubs (Brown 1982a). Fires 

that were formerly frequent and widespread restricted shrub 

invasion. Since fires have been controlled, the introduction 

of domestic livestock, plant competition, and rodents have 

favored woody plants at the expense of grasses (Humphrey 

1958). During the years of my study (1980-1992), there were 
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one or two localized fires, and the study area was grazed. 

Livestock and grazing can be detrimental to endemic tortoise 

populations (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1993). However, 

the effects of grazing on desert tortoises are not clear 

(Barrett and Johnson 1990, Johnson et al. 1990, Oldemeyer 

1994). 

CLIMATE 

All of Arizona falls under the Southwestern or Arizona 

climatic pattern, which is a bi-seasonal regime 

characterized by winter precipitation, spring drought, 

summer precipitation, and fall drought. For most plants and 

animals the fore-summer drought, which is associated with 

higher temperatures, is the more severe of the two drought 

periods (Lowe 1964). 

Sellers and Hill (1974) divided Arizona into six 

sections of the most simplified but similar climate, 

vegetation, and topography. My study area is in their 

southeast section. Oracle and Tucson are two nearby 

communities in the southeast section with extended weather 

records (Sellers and Hill 1974). The Tucson National Weather 

Service (TNWS) is <50 km southeast of my study area, and is 

the closest National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 

(NOAA) weather station. At 788 m, before development the 

TNWS was situated in Sonoran desertscrub. 

Recent daily weather data have been collected at Sun 
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City Vistoso, a new community about 10 km south of my study 

area. At 914 m, the pre-development vegetation was ecotonal 

between Sonoran desertscrub and desert-grassland, and the 

area is topographically similar to my study area. Weather 

data from this location and the TNWS (Appendix B) 

approximate the climate of my study area more accurately 

than the higher elevation of Oracle. 

I carried a weather radio in the field, and transcribed 

the TNWS broadcasted hourly weather readings (temperature, 

humidity, barometric pressure, wind velocity and direction) 

closest to the time of temperatures and other weather 

observations that I recorded at the site. Temperatures that 

I recorded at a height of approximately 1.5 m were usually 

lower than, but ranged within 1-3° C of the nearest hourly 

readings at the TNWS. 

The climate at my study area was summarized from data I 

collected at the site, information available in Lowe (1964), 

Sellers and Hill (1974), NOAA local climatical data (1990-

1992), and Rancho Vistoso weather data (Appendix B). At the 

study area, May and June were collectively the two driest 

months (often rainless), with daily afternoon relative 

humidity often 8-15%. These months sharply contrasted with 

July and August, which were, over the long term, the two 

wettest months of the year. About half of the annual 

precipitation occurred during summer. Originating from 

subtropical cyclones and monsoon moisture, summer storms were 
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usually convectional, localized, and brief. High humidity 

and precipitation in summer was absolute and more 

predictable than at any other comparable time of year. 

However, during some summers the bulk of all precipitation 

was restricted to just two or three torrential storms. 

A second nearly equal precipitation season was 

irregularly distributed from late fall through mid-spring, 

primarily in Dec-March. Fall to spring precipitation was 

usually associated with eastward tracking Pacific low 

pressure systems, with storms more gentle, longer lasting, 

and more widespread than in summer. 

Daily high temperatures were usually >32° C from late 

May through early September. The highest afternoon 

temperatures (>38° C) usually surrounded the summer 

solstice, and preceded the start of the summer precipitation 

season. 

Freezing temperatures were irregular, and were usually 

restricted to the morning hours. Between November and April, 

hard to severe freezes were periodically expected. The TNWS 

has never recorded a freeze >24 hr since its 1948 

establishment (NOAA unpublished data). Cold-limited Sonoran 

Desert plants rare or absent in the higher elevation of the 

desert-grassland study area were no doubt controlled by 

recurring catastrophic freezes (see Steenbergh and Lowe 

1977) . 

Accumulating snowfall occurred at the study area most 
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winters. Occasionally snowfall persisted for several days 

after a storm on sheltered north-facing exposures. 

Local and Regional Weather 1980-1989: During the mark-

recapture survey period of this study (1980-89), the 

southeast section and elsewhere in Arizona was predominately 

warmer and wetter than normal. Episodes of heat, flooding, 

and annual precipitation were unparalleled in recorded 

climatic history (Sellers et al. 1985). The years 1980 to 

1989 constituted the hottest decade ever recorded at least 

at the state's two largest cities (Phoenix, Tucson). In most 

southeast Arizona stations, 1983 was distinguished as the 

wettest year ever recorded, and tropical rains from 29 

September to 3 October caused Arizona's most destructive 

flood (Laboratory of Climatology 1984, 1990; Sellers et al. 

1985) . 

At many stations in the southeast section of the state, 

the prevailing warmth of the decade was sharply punctuated 

by the severest freezes since the cold winter of 1978-1979. 

Temperatures of -1.2° C on 16 January 1987, and -6.6° C on 

29 December 1988, at the TNWS approached the coldest 

temperature ever recorded (-8.9° C) since it's 1948 

establishment (Laboratory of Climatology 1987, 1989; NOAA 

1990-1992, Sellers and Hill 1974). 

Local and Regional Weather 1990-1992. At the TNWS, and 

extrapolating to Rancho Vistoso and records from my study 

area, local mean temperatures and precipitation averaged 
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near to above 30 year averages during 1990 through 1992. 

Late winter to early summer temperatures in 1990 were 

well above normal, culminating in June with historically the 

hottest day (26th) ever recorded in Tucson and Phoenix. 

Precipitation was near to above normal from January to 

March, but April and May were nearly rainless. However, 

summer precipitation was pronounced in July and August, and 

temperatures fell near to below normal. The remaining months 

of the year averaged near to above normal in temperature and 

precipitation. 

Near to above normal precipitation persisted into 1991, 

culminating in March. Afterwards, precipitation was near to 

below normal in the remaining spring through summer months. 

Above normal precipitation returned in October through 

December. With the exception of March, temperatures were 

near to above normal throughout 1991. 

r.bove normal temperatures and precipitation continued 

into most winter and spring months of 1992, when telemetry 

studies were terminated (Appendix B). 

Seasonal Effects of a Bi-modal Precipitation Regime. My 

study area experienced two seasonally segregated growing 

seasons. With the arrival of winter-related precipitation, 

spring annuals largely of California origin germinated in 

fall-winter and climaxed in Feb-Apr of the following year. 

With the arrival of summer-related precipitation, summer 

annuals largely of Latin American origin germinated and 
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climaxed in Jul-Sep (see Lowe 1964). 

The effects of above normal winter-spring precipitation 

(Nov-Apr) were usually more pronounced than the effects of 

above normal summer (Jul-Sep) precipitation. Rainless days 

between summer storms were often protracted. The first 

substantial rain was often delayed until August, nearing the 

end of the summer precipitation season. Because of its 

intense nature, considerable run-off into washes occurred, 

and the soil quickly dried from high heat and bright 

sunshine. After the first summer storm, germinating summer 

annual grasses and forbs often withered and died before the 

next rain. 

By comparison, frequent and prolonged winter storms 

soaked the soil because of less run-off. Less evaporation 

due to cooler temperatures let the ground remain wet, and 

depressions, animal burrows, and washes filled with water 

that lasted for weeks between storms. Emergent spring forbs 

and grasses persisted between storms, and in some years 

nearly concealed the substratum surface in March and April. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Mark-recapture Tortoise Survey. During 1980-1992 I 

visited the study area at times of the day when tortoises 

were most likely to be exposed; mid-morning to afternoon 

during the cold months of November through March, and 

earlier in the morning from April through October. 
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Occasionally the study area was visited late in the 

afternoon after summer mid-day heat. 

I found tortoises by scanning for individuals abroad 

and repeatedly inspecting potential sheltersites. Upon first 

capture tortoises were marked by filing notches into their 

marginal scutes, and numbered in the sequential order by 

which they were found. Natural anomalies were also recorded 

to assist in future identification. Maximum carapace length 

(MCL) and other shell dimensions were measured to the 

nearest 1 mm with calipers and a metric rule. Tortoises were 

weighed with Pesola (Switzerland) spring scales. Time of 

encounter, weather, and frequently a local temperature 

profile were recorded. I restricted my handling of tortoises 

to <,2 times/year. Each day a tortoise was found equalled one 

tortoise observation, although some tortoises were seen on 

>2 separate times/day. Observations termed "recapture" are 

used figuratively, and does not necessarily imply that 

tortoises were actually handled each time they were found. 

I usually searched for tortoises along the central 

ridge of the study area, as here is where tortoises were 

most frequently observed. A surrounding 1.12 km area on the 

terraces and washes below the ridge was searched less 

frequently. My intent was to identify the members of a 

desert tortoise subpopulation which appeared centered around 

the central ridge, but a systematic census of a prescribed 

area was not attempted. 
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Mapping. I mapped the location of tortoises by 

measuring off a permanent baseline. The baseline was plotted 

by use of a compass and 30 meter tape, and was oriented 

along the southwest-facing slope of the ridge. A tortoise 

location was plotted by first determining the compass 

bearing from a point on the baseline, or some other landmark 

previously plotted off the baseline. The distance to the 

location sighted was measured with a 30 m tape, or by 

walking and counting my steps. I determined that 15 of my 

steps equalled approximately 10 m. 

Telemetry Procedures. Between 7 July and 6 October 1990 

I radio-equipped six marked adult tortoises (3 M, 3 F). A 

seventh adult male was radio-equipped on 10 October 1991. 

The seven tortoises were sampled from a subset of 

individuals that had been among the most conspicuous members 

of their community. A limited data base had been acquired 

from these individuals during mark-recapture survey. Radio-

telemetry was employed as an additional tool to assist in 

the further analysis of the long-term ecology of these 

tortoises. My study presented a unique opportunity to study 

individual tortoises before and after radio attachment. 

Selecting these individuals for radio-telemetry also 

provided a chance to evaluate whether or not radio 

attachment altered tortoises' use of geographic areas, 

sheltersites, and their individual idiosyncrasies in 

seasonal behaviors recorded during mark-recapture survey. 



In conjunction with established methodology (Barrett 

1990, Bailey 1992) 164 mhz transmitters (Telonics, Mesa, 

Arizona; Wildlife Materials, Carbondale, Illinois) were 

attached to the carapace marginal scutes with 5-minute epoxy 

(Devcon Corp., Wood Dale, Illinois) on a platform of 

disposable towel (Handy Wipes, Colgate Palmolive Co., New 

York) segments. The towels facilitated easier transmitter 

removal and replacement (A. Goldsmith, Univ. Arizona, pers. 

comm.). Transmitters were always mounted so they were lower 

than the highest point of the carapace. In this way 

transmitter interference with reproductive activity and 

sheltersite access was not anticipated. Radio-equipped 

tortoises were located with a TR-2 receiver and hand held 

"H"- antennae (Telonics, Mesa, Arizona), and monitored 1-3 

days/week from March through October, 2-5 days/month from 

November through February. 

Tortoises were often in such proximity that it was 

possible to intermittently inspect i.2 tortoises/day. On 

occasional days, one or two distant tortoises were not 

located when extended time was expended with other 

tortoises. Unless otherwise specified, analyses of radio-

telemetry data in my study was based on all data 

gathered/tortoise/day. 

One transmitter prematurely expired in September 1991. 

The tortoise with that transmitter (no. 30 F) was later 

captured and the transmitter recovered. Data gathering was 
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terminated when transmitters were removed from three 

remaining tortoises between April and August 1992. 

Observations of three tortoises retaining transmitters after 

August 1992 were used only for hibernation analysis. 

While the focus of the study shifted in 1990 from mark-

recapture survey of the population to radio-telemetry of the 

sample, other marked and unmarked tortoises were 

encountered. New individuals were captured and processed as 

discussed in mark-recapture survey above. 

Home-range and Seasonal-use Area Estimation. I used the 

minimum convex polygon (MCP) method (Southwood 1966) to 

estimate home-range and seasonal-use areas of the six 

tortoises radio-equipped in 1990. The coordinates where each 

tortoise was first observed/day (1 observation/>24 hr 

interval) were plotted for home-range estimation. A tortoise 

found within 1.5 m of a previous location was assumed to 

have remained at or returned to the same location. 

Minimum convex polygon area estimations have sample 

size biases. Their values have a tendency to increase as the 

number of observations increases (Jenrich and Turner 1969). 

Measured home-range and seasonal-use area estimates are 

emphasized in my study. Area estimates were also calculated 

with a sample size correction formula, initially derived by 

Jenrich and Turner (1969): corrected home-range = measured 

home-range -r 0.257 In n - 0.31, where (n = no. of 

observations) (Vaughan 1984, Barrett 1990, Bailey 1992). 
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Frequency of Extended Movements. Tortoises were often 

found inactive or lingering over many days within 15 m of 

one or two adjacent sheltersites. When first observed/day, I 

recorded whether or not an extended movement >15 m had 

occurred from where a tortoise was last located. The number 

of observations in a ratio of movement (>15 m) over no 

movement (0<15 m) equalled the total number of 

observations/month. If an extended movement occurred between 

several days bridging the boundary of two months, movement 

was assigned to the new month. Non-hibernating tortoises are 

at times referred to as "active-season" tortoises. 

Seasonal Terrain Surface Use. To test for seasonal 

changes in terrain surface use, I recorded which of four 

prevailing terrain surfaces each tortoise used when first 

located/day: southwest-facing slope, northeast-facing slope 

(£10° slope), south terrace, or north terrace (<10° slope). 

The narrow ridge summit and washes dissecting terraces were 

assumed to be passed through in transitory movements. 

Sheltersite Use. The term "sheltersite" was 

appropriated to describe any natural structure used by a 

tortoise as a retreat between periods of activity (Johnson 

et al. 1990). Four distinctive shelter types comparable to 

those summarized by Lowe (1990) were used at my study area: 

rock, soil burrow, wood rat nest, and vegetation. 

Sheltersites confirmed to harbor tortoises or their 

sign are at times referred to as "active" sheltersites. 
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Sheltersites used by non-hibernating tortoises are at times 

referred to as "active-season" sheltersites. Active 

sheltersites were frequently inspected to determine if they 

were used by >2 coexistent tortoises. 

Sheltersite Entrance Aspects. I had often observed 

tortoises at south-facing (=180°) sheltersite tunnel 

entrances in southeastern Arizona. To test if the radio-

equipped sample would behave correspondingly, the compass 

bearing of sheltersite tunnel entrances each tortoise used 

were recorded. Tunnel entrances often had irregular 

structural configuration, and determining the absolute 

directional aspect was not precise. The mean result of at 

least two compass readings were rounded to the nearest 5°. 

No aspect measurements were recorded at vegetation 

sheltersites, or when tortoises rested concealed within 

other sheltersites with multiple tunnel entrances. 

Hibernacula and Hibernation. All tortoises entered a 

final sheltersite near the end of the year, where they 

remained for a variable and occasionally interrupted period 

of dormancy into the following year. Sheltersites used 

during winter dormancy are termed hibernacula. The period of 

overwinter dormancy is termed hibernation. 

The commencement date of hibernation was designated as 

the first recorded day a tortoise entered and then remained 

within 15 m of its hibernaculum. The termination date was 

designated as the last recorded day a tortoise was observed 
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contained or within 15 m of its hibernaculum. 

Periods of hibernation duration were determined by the 

number of consecutive calendar days after date of 

commencement up to and including date of termination. Brief, 

immediate emergences within 15 m from hibernacula to bask or 

feed were infrequent but expected components of hibernation 

at any time. If observed, such appearances were incorporated 

into the measured period of duration. In between hibernation 

periods, visits to any hibernaculum by active-season 

tortoises were considered active-season sheltersite uses. 

Diet. When tortoises were observed feeding, I recorded 

the date, time, and plants being consumed. Species I could 

not identify in the field were collected for herbarium 

identification. 

Statistical Procedures. Home-range and seasonal-use 

areas were compared by sex and season with the Mann-Whitney 

U test, and Kruskal-Wallis test in combined analysis with 

other studies. Seasonal terrain surface use and frequency of 

extended movements were tested with Chi-square statistics. 

When 2X2 contingency tables were used, significance was 

based on a continuity correction. 

The number of sheltersites and shelter types used were 

compared between seasonal-use periods and by sex with the 

Mann-Whitney U test and Chi-square, and tested for 

correlation with home-range area size with Spearman's rank 

correlation procedure. Sheltersite tunnel entrance aspects 
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were tested with statistical methods for populations 

measured on a circular scale: uniformity of aspect 

distribution was analyzed with a Chi-square goodness of fit 

test for circular data. The suspected mean south-facing 

aspect (180°) was tested with the V test. Watson's U2 test 

for data containing ties was used to compare aspect 

selection between the sexes (Zar 1984). 

Sexual selection of hibernacula among three combined 

studies was analyzed by Chi-square. Hibernation durations 

among the Tortolita desert-grassland sample were compared by 

interval and sex with the Mann-Whitney U test. Comparisons 

of hibernation commencement, termination and duration among 

three combined studies were made with the Kruskal-Wallis 

test (population) and Mann-Whitney U test (sex), with 

duration further analyzed with a nonparametric multiple 

comparison test for unequal sample sizes. A comparison of 

hibernation durations among the combined studies on the 

basis of hibernacula tunnel length was made with the Mann-

Whitney U test. Means are presented +1 standard error. 

Statistical significance was set at the 0.05 level (Zar 

1984). 

RESULTS 

Mark-recapture Survey. Eighteen tortoises were marked 

from 1980 to 1986. Marked tortoises were observed 151 times 

(Table 1), and an additional twelve observations were made 



Table 1. Eighteen marked desert tortoises with no. of annual observations 
at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal County, Arizona. 1980-1989. 

Tortoise Age/ Date Year 

no. sex marked 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 Total 

10 ADULT F 4 Apr 80 2 4 4 4 3 17 

13 ADULT M 19 Sep 80 1 1 

14 ADULT M 19 Sep 80 1 1 5 1 2 1 2 1 1 15 

15 ADULT F 19 Sep 80 1 2 1 2 1 7 

22 ADULT F 5 Oct 81 1 1 

29 ADULT M 16 Mar 83 2 1 1 2 2 8 

30 ADULT F 6 May 83 1 1 2 4 

31 ADULT F 8 Aug 83 2 1 2 1 6 

33 ADULT M 19 Sep 83 4 2 2 2 1 1 1 13 

35 ADULT F 7 Oct 83 2 3 9 5 2 4 25 

38 HATCHLING 21 Mar 84 1 1 

39 HATCHLING 21 Mar 84 1 1 

40 ADULT F 18 Apr 84 1 1 1 3 

42 ADULT F 7 Aug 84 1 1 

43 ADULT M 9 Sep 84 1 5 8 11 6 3 34 

46 SUBADULT M 8 Aug 85 2 2 2 1 7 

47 JUVENILE M 14 Aug 85 2 1 1 1 5 

49 ADULT M 8 Aug 86 2 2 

Total 5 1 1 22 18 32 27 23 17 5 151 
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of unidentified tortoises (n = 163 observations). Only 

during one winter was any hibernating tortoise's location 

positively known (no. 35 [F], Appendix C). Periodic 

inspections of this hibernating tortoise were omitted from 

total observations. Thirteen marked tortoises were 

recaptured 132 times between 11 April 1980 and 2 August 

1989, with a mean of 10.2 (range 1-33) recaptures/tortoise. 

Most observations (85.9%) were recorded within all of 

the last six months of the year at sometime between 1980-89, 

but primarily during August and September. Only 14.1% of all 

observations were recorded during the first half of the 

year. All observations were confined to the period March-

June, and were primarily represented by the same adult male 

(no. 29) and two adult females (nos. 10 and 35, Appendix C). 

Tortoise scat was rare during the spring months, but 

comparatively profuse in mid-summer to early fall. 

Of all observations, 97.5% were within a 5.25 ha narrow 

strip aligned along the rockier upper two slopes of the 

ridge and bisected by the summit. All marked tortoises were 

either first located or subsequently observed in this area. 

As the ridge slopes were found to be the most productive 

habitat, the slopes were searched more regularly than any 

other region in the surrounding 1.12 km area. Tortoises 

and/or tortoise sign were rarely found off the ridge. 

Eighty one percent of all observations were on the 

southwest-facing ridge slope, 15.3% on the northeast-facing 
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slope, and 1.0% on the narrow ridge summit. Only 2.5% were 

on terraces, outside the 5.25 ha upper ridge slope area. 

Tortoises were found at sheltersites on 63.2% of all 

observations. They were observed at an average of 3 (range 

1-7) sheltersites/tortoise, and 21 of at least 26 known 

sheltersites were located on the southwest-facing ridge 

slope (where tortoises were most often observed). Tortoises 

used at least 19 rock sheltersites, and rock was by far the 

most frequent structure used as a shelter. 

By contrast, only three active soil burrows were found. 

They were located within 5 m of rock outcrops. One was 

permanent throughout my study, and was used by at least six 

tortoises. Despite the abundance of wood rat nests and 

vegetation in the study area, only two observations were 

recorded at each of these shelter types. 

Home-range Area. A mean of 111.7+6.6 [SE], (range 

85-128) observations/tortoise furnished the overall home-

range data base. Estimated home-range area sizes of the six 

Tortolita desert-grassland desert tortoises averaged 

14.7+3.61, (range 3.30-25.15) ha. Home-range area sizes of 

three males (x = 16.3+6.65, range 3.30-25.15) ha were not 

significantly larger (U = 4, Z = -0.218, P = 0.8273) from 

those of three females (x = 13.1+4.30, range 8.08-21.62) ha 

(Fig. 1; Tables 2 and 3). The home-range area of each 

tortoise, as determined by radio-telemetry, contained all of 

their respective mark-recapture locations. However, 
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Figure 1. Overall home-range areas (minimum convex polygons) estimated from all cumulative telemetry locations sampled 
six desert tortoises at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal County, Arizona, 1990-1992. 



Table 2. Measured (meas.) and corrected (corr.) home-range and seasonal-use 
areas (winter-spring [ws], summer-fall [sf ]) estimated from three male desert 
tortoises (no. and MCL-1990) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal 
County, Arizona, 1990-1992. 

Home-range area (ha^ Seasonal-use area (ha^ 
Tortoise 

MCL Span of No. No. Season- No. No. 
No. (mm) telemetry Meas. Corr. obs. loc. year Meas. Corr. obs. loc. 

14 276 10 Jul 90- 25. 15 27 .26 121 32 Ws90-91 0 0 39 1 

28 Apr 92 WS91-92 0 .07 0. 13 26 3 

Sf 90 24 .34 46. 16 27 19 

Sf 91 15 .8 28. 45 29 12 

33 270 22 Aug 1 
o
 20. 54 21 .93 128 20 WS90-91 0 0 40 1 

31 Jul 92 • WS90-91 0 0 26 1 

Sf 90 14 .74 29 . 09 25 11 

Sf 91 19 .88 32. 17 37 12 

43 243 06 Oct 90- 3. 3 3 .78 100 23 Ws90-91 0 .07 0. 11 40 3 

04 May 92 WS91-92 1 .4 2. 89 22 7 

Sf 91 3 .3 5. 61 33 19 



Table 3. Measured (meas.) and corrected (corr.) home-range and seasonal-use 
areas (winter-spring [ws], summer-fall [sf]) estimated from three female desert 
tortoises (no. and MCL-1990) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal 
County, Arizona, 1990-1992. 

Home-range area fha^ Seasonal-use area (hal 
Tortoise 

MCL 
No. (mm) 

Span of 
telemetry Meas. Corr. 

No. 
obs. 

No. 
loc. 

Season-
year Meas . Corr. 

No. 
obs. 

No. 
loc. 

15 254 28 Aug 90- 21.62 23.49 120 34 Ws90-91 1.82 2.85 40 10 

12 Jun 92 Ws91-92 0.23 0.44 26 3 

Sf 90 0.74 1.66 19 8 

Sf 91 19.42 32.17 35 18 

30 245 04 Sep 90- 9.5 11.4 85 25 WS90-91 1.53 2.4 40 7 

20 Sep 91 Sf 90 2.89 7.18 16 8 

Sf 91 9.33 16.8 29 18 

35 266 01 Aug 90- 8.08 8.76 116 24 WS90-91 2 .25 3.64 37 9 

07 Apr 92 Ws91-92 0.22 0.45 22 4 

Sf 90 3.54 7 .14 23 11 

Sf 91 4.09 6.86 34 13 
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estimated spatial area may have contained unused space 

within the interior of the MCP (White and Garrott 1990, 

O'Connor et al. 1994), and not be indicative of all area 

encompassed in the lifetime of each tortoise. 

Each home-range area overlapped with at least four 

others, and those of two males (nos. 14 and 33) overlapped 

with all of the other five (Fig. 1). All home-range areas 

were contained within three 12.2 m contour intervals on a 

1:24 000 scale U.S. Geological Survey map. The radio-

equipped tortoises were found paired with each other and 

with other (unequipped) tortoises. 

Overlap was expectedly most evident in the 5.25 ha area 

along the upper central ridge slopes, where I had most often 

observed all of the six tortoises prior to telemetry. 

However, three tortoises (nos. 15 F, 30 F, 33 M) had 

overlapping home-range areas (Fig. 1) on the adjacent north 

terrace, a terrain surface where I had rarely encountered 

tortoises before. 

Seasonal-use Areas. Tortoises modified their behavior 

and partitioned use of home-range areas between seasons. The 

use of home-range was characterized by an alternating 

expansion and contraction from a distinguishably larger 

summer and fall-centered area, and a smaller winter and 

spring-centered area. Temporal and spatial limits of 

alternating winter-spring and summer-fall seasonal-use areas 

varied widely among and within individual tortoises. 
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However, distinctive characteristics shared by all tortoises 

within specific monthly intervals were used to define the 

two seasonal-use periods. 

Winter-spring period.- By 1 November all tortoises had 

contracted from peripheral home-range locations most distant 

from hibernacula. They lingered at, or comparatively nearby 

hibernacula through June of the following year. Winter-

spring (Nov-Jun) use areas were characterized by infrequent 

extended movements between few locations (Figs. 2-7; Tables 

2 and 3). 

Summer-fall use period.- Commencing in July and 

extending into October, all tortoises variably reached and 

oscillated between the most distant home-range locations 

peripheral to hibernacula. Commencing in September and 

October, tortoises variably staged a final seasonal 

contraction towards the direction of hibernacula. The 

summer-fall (Jul-Oct) use areas were characterized by 

frequent extended movements between numerous locations 

(Figs. 2-7; Tables 2 and 3). 

Three to four alternating seasonal-use areas/tortoise 

were estimated from seasonal subsets of locations derived 

from the cumulative sample, with a mean of 30.1+1.6, (range 

16-40, n = 22) seasonal observations/tortoise. Due to 

insufficient seasonal observations of two tortoises (nos. 43 

M, 30 F), one seasonal-use area in each of these individuals 

was eliminated from analysis. 
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Figure 2. Seasonal (winter-spring [w-s 1990-91, w-s 1991-92] summer-fall [s-f 1990, s-f 1991]) locations and estimated use areas 
(minimum convex polygons) of desert tortoise nos. 43 (M) and 15 (F) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal County, Arizona, 
1990-1992. The smallest of two consecutive winter-spring use areas is contained within the larger area. 
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Figure 3. Seasonal (winter-spring [w-s 1990-91, w-s 1991-92] summer-fall [s-f 1990, s-f 1991]) locations and estimated use areas 
(minimum convex polygons) of desert tortoise nos. 30 (F) and 35 (F) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal County, Arizona, 
1990-1992. The smallest of two consecutive winter-spring use areas are contained within the larger area. ^ 
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Figure 4. Seasonal (winter-spring [w-s 1990-91, w-s 1991-92] summer-fall [s-f 1990, s-f 1991]) locations and estimated 
areas (minimum convex polygons) of desert tortoise no. 14 (M) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal County, 
Arizona, 1990-1992. 
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Figure 5. Seasonal (winter-spring [w-s 1990-91, w-s 1991-92] summer-fall [s-f 1990, s-f 1991]) locations and estimated use 
areas (minimum convex polygons) of desert tortoise no. 33 (M) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal County, Arizona, 
1990-1992. 
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Figure 6. Frequency of extended movements in six desert tortoises (sexes 
combined) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal County, Arizona, 1990-
1992. No. of monthly observations are presented above bars. 
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Figure 7. Frequency of extended movements in three male and three female desert 
tortoises at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal County, Arizona, 
1990-1992. No. of monthly observations are presented in Figure 6. 
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Summer-fall seasonal-use area sizes of all 

radio-equipped tortoises averaged 10.7±2.52, (range 0.74-

24.34) ha, and were significantly larger (U = 8, Z = -3.714, 

P = 0.0002) than winter-spring seasonal-use areas 

(x = 0.7+0.26, range 0-2.25) ha. Summer-fall use areas were 

significantly larger in both males (U = 1, Z = -2.764, 

P = 0.0057) and females (U = 3, Z = -2.191, P = 0.0285). 

Analogous with convergent home-range trends between the 

sexes, the contrastingly larger seasonal-use areas of 

summer-fall were not significantly different (U = 6, 

Z = -1.643, P = 0.1003) in males (x = 15.6+3.51, range 3.3-

24.34) ha (n = 5), and females (5? = 6.7 + 2.8, range 0.74-

19.42) ha (n = 6). However, the reduced seasonal-use areas 

exhibited by both sexes in winter-spring were significantly 

larger (U = 2, Z = -2.395, P = 0.0166) in females 

(x = 1.2+0.42, range 0.22-2.25) ha (n = 5), than those of 

males (x = 0.3±0.23 ha, range 0-1.4) ha, (n = 6) (Figs. 2-5; 

Tables 2 and 3). When the sample size correction formula was 

applied, one or two summer-fall seasonal-use area(s) of five 

tortoises were 4.2-40.9% larger than their corrected overall 

home-range areas (Tables 2 and 3). 

A great proportion of the overall home-range area was 

measured within one summer-fall seasonal-use period. Within 

only 27-37 observations/use period, the largest summer-fall 

use area estimated of each male ranged from 96.8 to 100% the 

size of their overall home-range area, as estimated from 
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100-128 cumulative observations. Within only 29-35 

observations/use period, the largest summer-fall use area 

estimated of each female ranged from 50.6 to 98.2% the size 

of their overall home-range areas, as estimated from 85-120 

cumulative observations (Figs. 1-5; Tables 2 and 3). 

Tortoises maintained fidelity to seasonally reduced 

winter-spring use areas. All locations in the smaller of two 

winter-spring use areas were contained within the larger. 

Fidelity to locations between two annual summer-fall periods 

was also observed (Figs. 2-5). 

Geographic home-range area overlap was most evident 

during the active summer-fall period (Figs. 2-5). Nearly all 

observed social interactions (pairing and courtship, 

agonistic behavior between males) occurred during this time. 

Overlapping use of area was less distinguishable within 

comparatively reduced winter-spring use areas. Aside from 

two hibernating males, tortoises were observed to be 

solitary when radio-located during winter-spring periods. 

Frequency of Extended Movements. Extended movements by 

all tortoises were observed only in August and September, 

and no extended movements by any tortoises were observed in 

January and February. Between 1-5 tortoises did not make 

extended movements during each of the remaining months. 

Extended movements by both sexes during the four month 

summer-fall period (Jul-Oct) were significantly more 

frequent than during the four preceding winter-spring period 
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months of March-June (x2Mantel-Haenszel = 66.18, 1 df, 

P < 0.001, n = 512) (Fig. 6). 

Extended movements by females during each month of 

March-July were significantly more frequent than those of 

males (x2 = 19.456, 1 df, P = 0.0001, n = 291) during the 

combined five-month period. I observed no extended movements 

by males in March and May (Fig. 7), and one male (no. 33) 

remained stationary throughout two consecutive March-July 

intervals. However, extended movements by males during each 

month of August-October were significantly more frequent 

than those of females (%2= 7.634, 1 df, P = 0.0057, n = 221) 

during the combined three-month period (Fig. 7). 

The greatest frequency of extended movements by each 

sex was observed in September, when all tortoises moved 

significantly more often than August (xJ = 14.012, 1 df, 

P = 0.0002, n = 146), which was the second most active 

month. In September, extended movements had occurred between 

89.2% of all observations, and accounted for 32% of recorded 

extended movements throughout this study (Fig. 6). 

In the less active winter-spring period of March-June, 

frequency of extended movements by all tortoises in June was 

significantly greater than during the preceding three months 

(X2 = 7.001, 1 df, P = 0.0081, n = 199), when monthly 

frequency of extended movements was similar (x2 = 4.57 3, 1 

df, P = 0.1016, n = 160). June appeared to be the initiating 

month of increasingly frequent extended movements among all 
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tortoises, culminating in September (Figs. 6 and 7). 

Seasonal Terrain Surface Use. All radio-eguipped 

tortoises were relocated at least one time on both ridge 

slopes, and on 1-2 adjacent terrace(s). However, terrain 

surface use was not dependent on season (%5 = 0.514, 3 df, 

P = 0.9159, n = 670). Desert tortoises' use of terrain 

surfaces was proportional during both seasonal-use periods. 

Comparable with mark-recapture observations of the 

population, the southwest-facing slope of the ridge was used 

predominantly throughout the year (40.1% of all observations 

during the winter-spring period, and 40.1% during the 

summer-fall period). Tortoises used the northeast-facing 

slope less frequently (23.5% of all observations during 

winter-spring, 23.8% during summer-fall). By contrast with 

mark-recapture observations, some tortoises frequently used 

terraces below the ridge (36.5% of all observations during 

winter-spring, 36.2% during the summer-fall period), a 

terrain surface where I had rarely found tortoises during 

mark-recapture survey. 

Despite overlaps in overall home-range areas, 

individual tortoises primarily used one or two terrain 

surfaces throughout the year. For example, no. 43 (M) was 

found on the southwest-facing slope 65% of time. No. 35 (F) 

was found on the northeast-facing slope 65.7% of the time. 

Nos. 15 (F) and 30 (F) primarily used terraces, where they 

were found respectively 63.4% and 79.8% of the time. 
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Sheltersite and Shelter Type Use. Radio-equipped 

tortoises used an average of 20.8±1.56, (range 17-27) 

sheltersites within their overall home-range areas (Tables 4 

and 5). The number of sheltersites used did not correlate 

with overall home-range area size (Ts = 0.743, P > 0.10) 

(Tables 2-5). However, tortoises continued using additional 

sheltersites with increasing observations throughout the 

telemetry study. Each tortoise was observed to enter, exit, 

or remain stationary at sheltersites on an average of 95.6% 

of the days they were radio-monitored. 

The same four shelter types that were observed to be 

used by the population during mark-recapture survey were 

used by the radio-equipped sample. No other shelter types 

were revealed as a result of telemetry. Tortoises sometimes 

excavated pallets (bowl-shaped depressions or scrapes) when 

resting at the four shelter types. However, pallets were 

never observed to be independent of other structure, and 

were not considered in themselves to be a shelter type. 

Rock describes a sheltersite with a protective space or 

tunnel surrounded or shielded by boulders or bedrock. The 

substratum was additional rock, soil, and/or wood rat-

gathered debris. Rock sheltersites ranged from concave 

depressions in the face of boulders to extensive contorted 

tunnels >1 m in length. 

Soil burrow describes a tunnel in soil independent of 

rocks or wood rat nests. Unlike the three other shelter 



Table 4. Sheltersites/shelter type (rock [R], soil burrow [S], wood rat nest [W], 
vegetation [V]) used during overall and seasonal (winter-spring [Ws], summer-fall [Sf]) 
periods by three male desert tortoises (no.) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study 
area, Pinal County, Arizona, 1990-1992. 

Overall no. Seasonal Seasonal no. 
sheltersites/shelter type proportion sheltersites/shelter type 

from Total 

Both Period-
No. R S W V Total Ws Sf Ws&Sf year R S W V Total 

14 8 7 4 4 23 3 22 2 Ws 90-91 1 1 

Ws 91-92 3 3 

Sf 90 4 4 2 3 13 

Sf 91 4 4 2 1 11 

33 3 8 5 1 17 1 17 1 Ws 90-91 1 1 

Ws 91-92 1 1 

Sf 90 2 5 3 1 11 

Sf 91 2 5 4 11 

43 9 15 2 17 5 17 5 Ws 90-91 3 3 

Ws 91-92 2 1 3 

Sf 91 7 1 5 1 14 



Table 5. Sheltersites/shelter type (rock [R], soil burrow [S], wood rat nest [W], 
Vegetation [V]) used during overall and seasonal (winter-spring [Ws], summer-fall [Sf]) 
periods by three female desert tortoises (no.) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study 
area, Pinal County, Arizona, 1990-1992. 

Overall no. Seasonal Seasonal no. 
sheltersites/shelter type proportion sheltersites/shelter type 

from Total 

No. R S W V Total Ws Sf 
Both 
Ws&Sf 

Period-
year R S W V Total 

15 5 5 8 9 27 12 20 5 Ws 90-91 2 2 3 3 10 

Ws 91-92 1 1 1 3 

Sf 90 1 1 4 1 7 

Sf 91 3 3 3 4 13 

30 2 6 3 10 21 6 18 3 Ws 90-91 1 1 1 3 6 

Sf 90 2 2 1 3 8 

Sf 91 1 4 2 4 11 

35 11 2 5 2 20 7 19 6 Ws 90-91 4 1 1 6 

Ws 91-92 2 2 

Sf 90 7 1 2 10 

Sf 91 7 2 2 1 12 
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types, soil burrows were created either entirely or 

primarily by tortoises. They were usually shaped like a 

cross section of tortoise width ("half moon"), and were 

located under plant canopies or free of cover. Soil burrows 

ranged from 0.25 to occasionally >1 m in tunnel length. 

Nests of the white-throated wood rat (Neotoma albiqula) 

were abundant in the study area. Below the ridge slopes, 

wood rat nests most freguently enveloped small rocks, and 

the trunks and lower branches of catclaw, joint fir, 

mesguite, Mexican crucillo, and variable prickly pear. Many 

were independent of rocks and perennial plant structure. 

Wood rat houses (Hoffmeister 1986) were often constructed 

primarily with cholla (Opuntia spp.) cactus segments. 

Tortoises used and sometimes enhanced wood rat-

constructed tunnels directly entering surface nest houses or 

the substratum below. Tortoises sometimes rested in pallets 

by the outer walls of houses, and not in adjacent nest 

tunnels. Dimensions and occupants of narrow, contorted, 

cactus-filled tunnels entering wood rat nests were far more 

challenging to discern than those of most rocks and soil 

burrows. 

In rock outcrops, wood rats deposited gathered debris 

around the natural sheltering crevices where they 

opportunely nested. These particular sites used by tortoises 

were considered to be rock sheltersites, as associated rock 

structure would have sheltered tortoises whether or not wood 
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rat-gathered debris was present. Such debris sometimes 

materialized and disintegrated at active rock sheltersites 

during the course of this study. 

Vegetation describes plant cover used by tortoises 

specifically as sheltersites. Tortoises rested in tall, 

dense clumps of forbs and grass; wedged between the ground-

hugging limbs of variable prickly pear; and underneath 

shrubs such as catclaw and fairy duster, often in 

association with grass and forbs. Tortoises usually hugged 

the plant base stem when using cactus and shrubs as 

vegetation sheltersites. 

Tortoises found sitting in shade under the outer edge 

of large shrub canopies were not considered to be using 

vegetation as a sheltersite. Such behavior was regarded as 

thermoregulation while in transit. Patches of shade cast by 

large rocks and passing clouds could have elicited the same 

thermoregulatory response. 

When tortoises used tunnel passageways representative 

of rock, soil burrow, and wood rat nest shelter types, I 

could usually see a distance of about 0.5 m into deeper 

tunnels from their respective surface entrance openings. 

Tortoises were often not visible when occupying the 

interiors of tunnels >0.5 m length. Active-season tortoises 

rested fully contained, partially contained, or surface 

exposed at sheltersites with tunnels, irrespective of 

shelter type and tunnel length. A tortoise found resting 
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sl.5 m outside an active sheltersite tunnel entrance was 

assumed to be using that sheltersite. 

At least 91 additional sheltersites were revealed by 

the aid of telemetry. Tortoises collectively used at least 

100 sheltersites (28 rock, 28 vegetation, 24 wood rat nest, 

20 soil burrow). At least eight rocks and one persisting 

soil burrow used by the population during prior 

mark-recapture studies continued to be used by members of 

the radio-equipped sample. At least five tortoises used at 

least two sheltersites that each had used during years prior 

to radio attachment. 

All six tortoises were relocated at least one time at 

all four shelter types. Rock sheltersites averaged 6.3+1.45, 

(range 2-11)/tortoise, closely followed by wood rat nests 

(x = 5.0+0.68, range 3-8), soil burrows (x = 4.8+1.14, range 

1-8), and vegetation (x = 4.7+1.58, range 1-10) (Tables 4 

and 5). 

However, each tortoise used a different proportion of 

each shelter type, largely governed by the propensity of 

each individual's use of particular terrain surfaces. For 

example, when ranging on the upper ridge slopes, tortoises 

primarily used readily available rock sheltersites. On the 

lower slopes and terraces, where rocks were isolated or 

absent, tortoises primarily used soil burrows, wood rat 

nests, and vegetation. 

Many sheltersites were shared by at least two radio-
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equipped and other coexistent tortoises, simultaneously 

and/or at separate times. At least 50% of all soil burrows 

were shared, followed by rocks (35.7%), wood rat nests 

(16.7%), and vegetation (0%). 

During the mark-recapture survey and telemetry periods 

of my study, shared sheltersites were associated with at 

least two males, or >2 males and one female. This may have 

been analogous with sexual differences in home-range area in 

this study; male home-range areas overlapped more broadly 

with all other tortoises than home-range areas of females. 

Tortoises observed simultaneously sharing sheltersites 

during the active-season were always sexual pairs. 

Both sexes used significantly fewer sheltersites 

(U = 120, P < 0.0005) during winter-spring periods 

(x = 3.5+0.77, range 1-9, n = 11) than during summer-fall 

periods (x = 11.0+1.65, range 7-14, n = 11). During 

winter-spring periods, males used significantly fewer 

(U = 25.5, P < 0.05) sheltersites (x = 2.0+0.45, range 1-3, 

n = 6) than females (x = 5.2+1.2, range 2-9, n = 5). 

However, during summer-fall periods, the number of 

sheltersites used by males (5? = 12.0±0.71, range 10-14, 

n = 5) was not significantly different (U = 22, P > 0.10) 

from the number used by females (x = 10.2+0.95, range 7-13, 

n = 6 ) . 

During the winter-spring period, females collectively 

used all four shelter types. However, males were found only 
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at rocks and wood rat nests. All tortoises of both sexes 

used all four shelter types at sometime during the 

summer-fall periods (Tables 4 and 5). 

During winter-spring periods, the rock shelter type 

predominated among all sheltersites used (43.3%), followed 

by wood rat nests (23.3%), vegetation (23.3%), and soil 

burrows (10.1%). However, during summer-fall periods, 

shelter type use was more evenly distributed: rocks 30.6%, 

soil burrows 25.9%, wood rat nests 25.0%, and vegetation 

18.5%. When compared to the other three shelter types, the 

number of soil burrows used was most seasonally 

disproportionate between winter-spring (females only) and 

summer-fall (all tortoises). 

Tortoises used at least 90.4% of all their sheltersites 

during summer-fall periods. However, tortoises were found 

lingering at some sheltersites through the transitional 

months bordering the two seasonal periods. They also 

revisited winter-spring sheltersites during summer-fall, and 

vice versa (Tables 4 and 5). The number of winter-spring and 

summer-fall sheltersites observed to be revisited at least 

one time during the alternate season was proportional 

between all shelter types used (x2 = 4.998, 3 df, P = 

0.1719, n = 140). During summer-fall, tortoises revisited at 

least 65.2% of all their winter-spring rock, soil burrow, 

and wood rat nest sheltersites. However, only one vegetation 

sheltersite was observed to be revisited at any time. 



Repeated use of rock sheltersites exceeded those of the 

remaining three shelter types. An average of 84.6% (range 

50-100%) of winter-spring rock sheltersites were also used 

during suimner-fall. Rock was the only shelter type that all 

tortoises used during winter-spring. An allegiance to rock 

sheltersites was strong even among those tortoises that used 

fewer rocks in comparison to the other shelter types (Tables 

4 and 5: nos. 15 F, 30 F, 33 M); at least 50% of the few 

rock sheltersites they each used during winter-spring were 

revisited during summer-fall periods. 

The seasonal frequency of days that each shelter type 

was used was similar to observations of the number of each 

type used. Of all observations of tortoises at sheltersites 

during winter-spring periods, tortoises were at rocks 55.8% 

of the time, followed by wood rat nests (30.5%), vegetation 

(8.8%), and soil burrows (4.8%). Although soil burrows were 

least frequently used during winter-spring, summer-fall 

observations at soil burrows exceeded those of two other 

shelter types: rocks (43.9%), soil burrows (23.3%), wood rat 

nests (21.0%), and vegetation (11.8%). The seasonal ratio of 

observations at soil burrows (19.8% winter-spring/80.2% 

summer-fall) was more disproportionate compared to the other 

shelter types (rocks 60.1/39.9%; wood rat nests 63.3/36.7%; 

vegetation 47/53%). 

Sheltersite Tunnel Entrance Aspects. Tortoises used 

sheltersite tunnel entrance aspects that were not 
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distributed uniformly around the compass circle 

(X3 = 23.367, 11 df, P < 0.025, n = 73). Tortoises selected 

sheltersite tunnels with a mean entrance aspect of 182° SW 

(angular deviation 68°). Use of the suspected mean entrance 

aspect direction of 180° was significant (u = 3.645, 73 df, 

P < 0.0005). Both sexes exhibited the same southerly 

direction in entrance aspect selection (U2 = 0.1157, 39 and 

34 df, P > 0.20). The mean aspect used by males was 201° SW 

(angular deviation 65°, n = 39), and 154° SE (angular 

deviation 68°, n = 34) by females. 

Hibernacula. Seven tortoises overwintered at eleven 

hibernacula during 1990-1992. Hibernacula included all 

shelter types except vegetation (Table 6). 

No terrain surface predominated as a hibernaculum 

location (Table 6). Hibernacula tended to occur on terrain 

surfaces primarily used by each tortoise during the active 

season, and hibernaculum shelter type selection on the 

respective slopes and terraces was similar to active season 

shelter type selection: rock hibernacula were used on the 

upper slopes, and wood rat nests and one soil burrow were 

used on the lower slopes and adjacent terraces. 

Three tortoises reused their hibernacula for at least 

the two winters they were radio-monitored. The two largest 

males in the known population (nos. 14 and 33) hibernated 

together over at least one winter (Table 6). 

All tortoises revisited their own and/or other 



Table 6. Temporal parameters of 15 periods of hibernation duration (commence, 
terminate, no. days) and characteristics of 11 hibernacula displayed by seven 
desert tortoises (no. and sex) at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal 
County, Arizona, 1990-1992. 

Hibernation duration Hibernacula 
No. 
and 
sex Commence Terminate 

No. 
days 

Site 
no. 

Shelter 
type 

Terrain 
surface 

Length 
(m) 

Aspect 
(°) 

14 M 9 Oct 90 3 Jul 91 268 1 Rock SW slope >0.5 305 

29 Oct 91 23 Apr 92 177 6 Rock NE slope >0.5 40 

5 Nov 92 7 Apr 93 154 8 Rock NE slope <0.5 360 

33 M 6 Oct 90 16 Aug 91 315 1 

14 Oct 91 31 Jul 92 292 1 

43 M 31 Oct 90 24 May 91 206 2 Wood rat nest S terrace >0.5 270 

6 Nov 91 24 Mar 92 140 2 

29 M 17 Dec 91 7 Apr 92 113 9 Rock SW slope <0.5 280 

15 Oct 92 unknown 10 Wood rat nest N terrace >0.5 unk. 

15 F 29 Nov 90 29 Mar 91 121 3 Wood rat nest NE slope <0.5 105 

18 Oct 91 13 May 92 209 7 Wood rat nest N terrace >0.5 unk. 

24 Sep 92 unknown 11 Rock SW slope >0.5 unk. 

30 F 7 Dec 90 4 Mar 91 88 4 Soil burrow N terrace <0.5 140 

35 F 2 Oct 90 8 Apr 91 190 5 Rock NE slope >0.5 20 

14 Oct 91 7 Apr 92 177 5 

U1 
vo 
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tortoises' hibernacula during the winter-spring and summer-

fall active seasons. Males and females visited hibernacula 

used by the opposite sex. 

During telemetry, four tortoises (nos. 14 M, 15 F, 

29 M, 30 F) once used hibernacula with limited tunnel space. 

Here, tortoises were obliged to hibernate "shallow", or in 

tunnels <0.5 m long (Table 6). These sites provided 

tortoises with less concealment and more exposure to the 

elements than other sheltersite tunnels that they had used. 

One female (no. 15) used a hibernaculum so shallow that the 

tortoise's rear marginal scutes remained flush with the 

tunnel's surface entrance throughout the hibernation period. 

However, all seven tortoises subsequently hibernated 

"deep", or in tunnels >0.5 m long at least one time (Table 

6). These tortoises hibernated out of sight range, 

opportunely using the most insulating and concealing 

capabilities of their respective hibernacula. At least four 

rock, and two wood rat nest hibernacula (Table 6: sites 1, 2, 

5, 6, 7, 10) contained the most extensive tunnels of all the 

sheltersites tortoises had used throughout this study. 

Hibernation: Commencement, Termination, and Duration. 

Tortoises commenced hibernation during fall. The average 

date of commencement was 2 8 October + 6.4 days, (range 24 

September-17 December). The average commencement date for 

males (x = 29 October ± 7.3 days, range 6 October-

17 December, n = 9) was only three days different from that of 



females (x = 26 October + 12.5 days, range 24 September-7 

December, n = 6) (Table 6). 

Hibernation termination dates were considerably more 

variable than commencement dates, and ranged from winter to 

summer. The average date of termination was 6 May + 14.4 

days, (range 8 March-16 August). The sexes displayed 

divergent termination dates. The male average of 25 May + 

19.9 days, (range 24 March-16 August, n = 8), was seven 

weeks later than the female average of 6 April + 11.4 days, 

(range 4 March-13 May, n = 5) (Table 6). 

Hibernation durations ranged widely from 88-315 

(x = 188.5+19.3) days. Hibernation durations spanning 1990-

1991 averaged 198.0+35, (range 88-315) days, slightly 

greater than durations spanning 1991-1992 (x = 184.7±25.4, 

range 113-292 days). Differences between hibernation 

durations in the same tortoise ranged from 13-114 days. 

Hibernation duration was greater in males (x = 208.1+26.6, 

range 113-315 days) than in females (x = 157.0122.6, range 

88-209 days), primarily due to male's later termination 

dates. However, the second shortest duration I recorded was 

for a male. The shortest hibernation durations I recorded 

among all tortoises were for three of the four I observed in 

hibernacula with <0.5 m tunnel length (Table 6). In my small 

sample size, hibernation duration was not significantly 

different between 1990-1991 and 1991-1992 (U = 20.0, 

P = 0.479), or between the sexes (U = 13.5, P = 0.445). 
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Foraging Behavior and Diet. Radio-equipped tortoises 

fed on 23 plant taxa (Appendix D), with at least one 

tortoise observed feeding each month from May to October. I 

observed tortoises feeding on only four days during winter-

spring periods, but on 18 days during summer-fall periods. 

Population Status 1980-1992. Thirteen other tortoises 

were captured while I conducted telemetry studies of the 

radio-equipped sample during 1990-1992. Three were males 

previously marked and recaptured before 1987, and ten 

represented new, unmarked individuals (3 M, 3 F, 4 

juveniles). Five of the new tortoises were recaptured 1-3 

times. The new and previously marked tortoises were observed 

within and outside the 5.25 ha area that I had most 

frequently searched prior to telemetry. Including the seven 

radio-equipped tortoises, at least ten (77%) of 13 (7 M, 3 

F) tortoises marked and recaptured at least one time before 

1987 were alive in 1992. 

During the 12 year period of my study, I only once 

found partial, old tortoise remains. These appeared to be 

from one individual. 

DISCUSSION 

In a combined statistical analysis with two other 

southern Arizona studies, corrected estimates of home-range 

sizes of the six Tortolita desert-grassland tortoises, 14 

sampled in the Picacho Mountains (Barrett 1990), and eight 
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sampled in the San Pedro valley (Bailey 1992) do not suggest 

significant differences (H = 5.473, 2 df, P = 0.0648). 

Larger average home-range areas of twelve total males were 

not significantly different from those of 16 total females 

(U = 63, Z = -1.532, P = 0.1255). When measured estimates of 

home-range areas were compared between the populations and 

sexes, conclusions of significance were similar (population: 

H = 5.103, 2 df, P = 0.078; sex: U = 62, Z = -1.578, 

P = 0.1145). My results contribute further evidence that 

desert tortoise home-range areas tend to be substantially 

larger than those estimated for the three other North 

American tortoises (Diemer 1992). 

No. 43 (M) had the smallest of the six estimated home-

range areas (Fig. 1; Table 2). Although limitation to a 

small area may have been attributable to its impaired limb 

(Appendix C), it was larger than some home-range areas 

reported for non-handicapped tortoises in the two other 

southern Arizona subpopulations (Barrett 1990, Bailey 1992). 

Seasonal-use area size estimation and MCP 

representation provided a portrait of temporal and spatial 

use not distinguishable when only overall home-range area 

was given (Figs. 1-5, Tables 2 and 3). Only overall home-

range areas were estimated in two other southern Arizona 

desert tortoise studies (Barrett 1990 [ne Vaughan 1984], 

Bailey 1992). Vaughan (1984) presented comparative MCP for 

annual-use areas ("1982 home-range", "1983 home-range"), but 
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area size was not given. 

Auffenberg (1969) reported two types of desert tortoise 

"activity ranges" in the Mojave Desert that were somewhat 

analogous with my definitions of seasonal-use areas. 

Tortoises had a large "warm-weather range" on desert flats, 

and a much smaller, "cool-weather range" near winter dens. 

Each of two winter-spring and summer-fall sampling 

periods received more observations over a broader temporal 

span than that of the other (Tables 2 and 3). Unquestionably 

the temporal span of sampling influenced the larger size 

estimated of one of two summer-fall use areas/tortoise. It 

appears that the temporal span is as important as the 

frequency of observations in obtaining a reasonable estimate 

of use area size during the more active summer-fall season. 

By contrast, variation in use area size between two 

sedentary winter-spring periods did not compare as closely 

with frequency and span of observations (Figs. 2-7; Tables 2 

and 3). 

Use area size significantly differed between the sexes 

in winter-spring, but not in summer-fall. The proportional 

difference in size between the winter-spring and summer-fall 

use areas was most pronounced in males. Two males that 

displayed exceptionally sedentary behavior at one 

hibernaculum during one (no. 14) and two (no. 33) winter-

spring periods subsequently had four of the five largest 

summer-fall use areas (Figs. 2-5; Tables 2 and 3). 
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Greatest coverage of home-range area, most frequent 

extended movements, and use of numerous and diverse 

sheltersites by radio-equipped tortoises during summer-fall 

periods (Figs. 2-7; Tables 2-5) coincided with the months of 

my most frequent encounters with all tortoises before and 

during telemetry studies. Social interactions among 

tortoises on the Sonoran Desert have been reported most 

often during the summer and fall months (Johnson et al. 

1990). Reduced coverage of home-range area, infrequent 

extended movements, and use of fewer and less diverse 

sheltersites by radio-equipped tortoises during winter-

spring periods (Figs. 2-7; Tables 2-5) coincided with the 

months of my least frequent encounters with all tortoises 

before and during telemetry studies. 

After Wirt (1988) reported similar seasonal 

discrepancies in her frequency of encounters with tortoises 

in the Maricopa Mountains, Arizona, subsequent surveys of 

Sonoran Desert subpopulations have been conducted during the 

late summer to early fall months (Johnson et al. 1990, 

Shields et al. 1990, Hart et al. 1992). However, the spring 

months have been reported as active periods for desert 

tortoises elsewhere in the Sonoran Desert (Berry 1989, 

Johnson et al. 1990, Bailey 1992). 

There have been few attempts to quantify and compare 

seasonal changes in desert tortoise activity. Concurring 

with my observations, Vaughan (1984) concluded that 
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tortoises were significantly more active than expected in 

August and September, significantly less active than 

expected in December and January in the Picacho Mountains, 

Arizona. Lowe (1990) estimated that during spring, tortoises 

on the Sonoran Desert exhibit only <15 to 30% of their 

summer surface activity levels. 

My observations of changes by season and sex in the 

frequency of extended movements compared with observations 

of activity in desert tortoises on the Mojave Desert of 

Nevada. Bulova (1994) concluded that females were more 

active than males in June (at commencement of study), but 

less active than males in August and September. 

Desert tortoises have been reported to be comparatively 

more active during wet rather then dry periods in spring and 

summer (Hohman et al. 1980, Nagy and Medica 1986, Johnson et 

al. 1990). However, winter-spring use areas and frequency of 

extended movements in both sexes were significantly reduced 

when compared with those of summer-fall despite two years of 

above normal winter and spring precipitation during my 

study. Large summer-fall use areas and high frequency of 

extended movements were maintained by tortoises during 

summer-fall 1990 and 1991, despite pronounced annual 

differences in summer precipitation (Appendix B; Figs. 2-7; 

Tables 2 and 3). 

A mid-summer to fall vs. spring activity peak among 

southern Arizona desert tortoises is not unique among 
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southwestern reptiles. Other Arizona species with 

distributions primarily in the summer-maximum precipitation 

regime of southeastern Sonora (Mexico) are most commonly 

encountered at this time of year. The tiger rattlesnake 

(Crotalus tioris) and ridge-nosed rattlesnake (Crotalus 

willardi) are examples (Lowe et al. 1986). 

Normal activity areas, excursions, and migrations are 

terms often used in home-range literature (see Woodbury and 

Hardy 1948, Vaughan 1984, Berry 1986, Gibbons 1986, White 

and Garrott 1990). The winter-spring use areas of four 

tortoises (nos. 15 F, 30 F, 35 F, 43 M) were contained 

within their summer-fall use areas. In these examples, 

tortoises used their winter-spring areas in summer-fall when 

oscillating between distant peripheral locations during the 

more active summer-fall period (Figs. 2 and 3). If only 

overall MCP home-range area had been presented for these 

tortoises, the accompanying plotted cluster of repetitive 

locations (often sheltersites) used by sedentary tortoises 

during winter-spring and reused in summer-fall might 

ambiguously appear to be a normal activity area of the home-

range. Comparatively distant peripheral locations, attained 

during frequent extended movements during the more active 

summer-fall period, might ambiguously appear to be 

excursions out of a normal activity area (Figs. 1-3). 

By contrast, the two largest males (nos. 14 and 33) 

primarily segregated summer-fall use areas from those of 
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winter-spring. In these examples, seasonal-use areas most 

clearly resembled isolated regions inhabited between 

migrations. The few, repetitive locations used by these 

sedentary tortoises for 9-10 consecutive months were 

abruptly deserted in mid-summer. They subseguently moved 

freguently and distantly between numerous locations in a 

distinctly segregated area. In early fall, they abruptly 

returned to the same winter-spring use area. The majority of 

their seasonal-use area locations were temporally and 

spatially polarized. Which seasonally partitioned area was 

most critical to their survival? Even with overall home-

range and seasonal-use MCP area presented for these two 

individuals, defining a normal activity area, with 

comparative excursions, remained problematical (Figs. 1, 4, 

and 5). Defining normal activity areas with comparative 

excursions in desert tortoise home-ranges may not be clear 

when seasonal changes in activity levels and use areas are 

considered. 

In five of six tortoises, 90-100% of the overall 

measured estimate of home-range area was contained within 

one or two summer-fall seasonal-use areas (Figs. 1-5; Tables 

2 and 3). Compared to the eight month alternate winter-

spring period, summer-fall use area sizes expanded guickly 

with increasing number of observations. A large proportion 

of the overall home-range area was used in a contrastingly 

shorter time span. During the prolonged winter-spring season 
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of more sedentary activity, area was static or increased 

slowly with increasing observations (Tables 2 and 3). 

The correction formula of Jenrich and Turner (1969) was 

derived from the assumption that estimated home-range area 

would increase with increasing number of observations. With 

this formula, the corrected value of the home-range area 

will approach the measured value when a larger number of 

observations have been recorded. 

The sample size correction formula is sensitive to 

number of observations but not number of different 

locations. When observations were gathered during the 

summer-fall period, n contained the majority of the most 

non-repetitive, dispersed locations from the pool of total 

n. In five tortoises, the number of observations was small 

in relation to the large area used during this period. As a 

result, the correction factor amplified the size of at least 

one summer-fall use area/tortoise to a value greater than 

that of the corrected overall home-range. The more narrow 

proportional size of corrected over measured overall home-

range area estimates had been constrained by many repetitive 

and close-by winter-spring locations within the cumulative 

total n (Tables 2 and 3). 

Because the number of sampling days in my study was 

larger than other MCP desert tortoise home-range studies, 

measured overall home-range sizes averaged 90% of their 

corrected values (Tables 2 and 3). Measured home-range areas 
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in the Picacho Mountain, Arizona study (Barrett 1990) 

averaged only 67% the size of their corrected values, and 

only 53% the size of their corrected values in a Mojave 

Desert (Nevada) study (O'Connor et al. 1994). 

Corrected home-range areas for several tortoises in the 

Picacho Mountains (Barrett 1990) and the Mojave Desert study 

(O'Connor et al. 1994) exceeded the highest of any corrected 

values reported from my Tortolita desert-grassland and 

Bailey's (1992) San Pedro valley study. Both the range and 

average number of observations/tortoise in the Barrett 

(1990) and O'Connor et al. (1994) studies were less than 

those of the Bailey's (1992) and my study. Barrett (1990) 

and O'Connor et al. (19 94) may have adequately recorded many 

locations attained by several tortoises with large home-

range areas. But with fewer total observations than Bailey 

(1992) or I recorded, the correction factor may have thus 

inflated home-range areas of those tortoises beyond 

reasonable proportions. 

A perceived annual tendency by tortoises to 

predominantly use the southwest-facing ridge slope and rock 

sheltersites may have been influenced by an artifact of 

sampling. The high profile rock shelter type was most 

prevalent on the southwest-facing slope, and I subsequently 

searched this terrain surface most often during mark-

recapture survey. The southwest-facing slope was commonly 

used by all six tortoises prior to and during telemetry. 



Those tortoises with primarily ridge-based 

home-range areas (nos. 35 F and 43 M) primarily used rocks 

(respectively 55% and 52.9% of all sheltersites used). 

However, tortoises with primarily terrace-based home-range 

areas (nos. 15 F and 30 F), where rocks were scarce or 

absent, used more soil burrows, wood rat nests, and 

vegetation. Rocks amounted to only 18.5% (15 F) and 9.5% (30 

F) of all sheltersites used (Tables 4 and 5). These two 

tortoises were among the least frequently recaptured of the 

sample during prior mark-recapture studies (Table 1), and 

rarely used the southwest-facing slope while radio-equipped. 

Extrapolating from these individuals, other tortoises in the 

local population under-represented during the mark-recapture 

survey period may have seldom used the southwest-facing 

ridge slope and rock sheltersites. 

Elsewhere in southern Arizona, Bailey (1992) and Hart 

et al. (1992) also found tortoises primarily on south-facing 

slopes year-round in the comparatively mesic and temperate 

San Pedro valley. However, in more arid Sonoran Desert 

upland localities in southwestern Arizona, tortoises have 

been observed primarily on north-facing slopes, or shifting 

slopes seasonally or annually (Wirt 1988, Barrett 1990, 

Johnson et al. 1990, Shields et al. 1990, Hart et al. 1992). 

The number of sheltersites used/tortoise in this study 

was larger than those reported from other long-term tortoise 

telemetry studies in southern Arizona (Barrett 1990, Bailey 
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1992). Heterogeneous habitats, frequency of seasonal 

sampling, and subjective criteria in designating sheltersite 

use may have contributed to observed differences. 

Rocks have been widely associated as a major 

characteristic of desert tortoise habitats and sheltersites 

in the Sonoran Desert region (Lowe 1964, 1990; Berry 1989, 

Barrett 1990, Johnson et al. 1990, Shields et al. 1990, Hart 

et al. 1992, Murray 1993, Germano et al. 1994). Rock 

sheltersites were high profile and easily recognized in the 

Tortolita desert-grassland. Rock was the only shelter type 

that I was aware of that was primarily used by tortoises 

during mark-recapture survey. Rock sheltersites were the 

most structurally enduring of all four shelter types, and 

many were observed to be used year-round and over successive 

years of this study. 

Wood rat nests have been less frequently documented as 

a desert tortoise shelter type (Lowe 1990, Bailey 1992). 

Wood rat nests were high profile and easily recognized in 

the Tortolita desert-grassland, but radio-telemetry revealed 

that far more wood rat nests than I had previously suspected 

were used as sheltersites. It is likely that many wood rat 

nests in my study area were used by tortoises during the 

years of mark-recapture, but tortoises were effectively 

cloaked within them and overlooked. Wood rat nests may be 

concealing tortoises from human detection in other habitats. 

Soil burrows have been historically associated as the 
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most familiar shelter type of the desert tortoise, primarily 

within relatively rockless Mojave Desert habitats (Woodbury 

and Hardy 1948, Carr 1952, Luckenbach 1982, Stebbins 1985, 

Nagy and Medica 1986, Berry 1989, Ernst and Barbour 1989, 

Bulova 1994, Bury et al. 1994). Sonoran Desert regional 

subpopulations also use soil burrows, with or without rocks 

in the habitat (Reyes Osorio and Bury 1982, Lowe 1990, 

Bailey 1992, Hart et al. 1992, Germano et al. 1994). 

Radio-telemetry revealed that soil burrows were more 

numerous and widespread in the habitat than I had previously 

suspected. Unlike rocks and wood rat nests, soil burrows did 

not provide a high profile, eye-catching structure. Many 

soil burrow entrances were concealed by adjacent vegetation. 

If it had not been for tortoises radio-transmitting within, 

many soil burrows (and their inhabitants) would have 

unquestionably remained undetected. In 1942, preeminent 

herpetologists Charles Bogert and James Oliver could not 

find any (soil) burrows in the vicinity of Tucson as they 

searched for tortoises (Carr 1952). 

Soil burrows were not structurally enduring. They were 

a frequented shelter type during summer-fall, but often 

collapsed during the winter-spring period of abandonment. 

Some that had been used by >2 tortoises were subsequently 

abandoned and never restored. However, sometimes 

tortoises returned and re-excavated new soil burrows 

precisely where abandoned ones of the prior year had 
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completely vanished. 

During winter-spring, there was a distinct tendency to 

avoid and/or not construct soil burrows. Natural selection 

against the use of soil burrows during the winter-spring 

period in the Tortolita desert-grassland may have evolved 

from their vulnerability to collapse, winter flooding, and 

function as cold air sinks during catastrophic freezes. 

The one soil burrow used as a hibernaculum (Table 6: 

no. 30 F, site no. 4 ) largely filled with rain water during 

a heavy cold storm on 20-21 March 1991. I can only speculate 

on what might have taken place if no. 30 (F) had not yet 

terminated hibernation during this event. 

Corroborating my observations, Woodbury and Hardy 

(1948) also found soil burrows ("summer holes") to be a 

primary summer shelter type on the Mojave Desert of Utah. 

Most collapsed after summer abandonment. However, in other 

more southerly Mojave and Sonoran Desert localities, 

tortoises have also used soil burrows during winter (Bailey 

1992, Bury et al. 1994). 

Vegetation has been documented as a frequent desert 

tortoise shelter type in the Mojave Desert (Luckenbach 1982, 

Nagy and Medica 1986, Lowe 1990, Zimmerman et al. 1994). 

However, the English translation for "desert tortoise" in 

the language of the Seri Indians of Sonora is "that which 

sits in bushes" (Felger et al. 1981), reflecting a major 

shelter type of this species overlooked by current 
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investigators in Sonoran desertscrub and Sinaloan thornscrub 

communities. 

Vegetation cover provided tortoises with less overhead 

protection from the elements than most of the other three 

shelter types. Nevertheless, tortoises were often so cryptic 

with plant cover that I had difficulty spotting them despite 

radio-location. Vegetation cover was used far more 

frequently in the habitat than I had previously suspected. 

Tortoises no doubt had been effectively concealed and 

overlooked when resting in vegetation during mark-recapture 

survey. Compared to Mojave Desert habitats, greater 

vegetation density and diversity in other Sonoran Desert 

regional habitats may be sheltering tortoises from human 

detection more frequently than suspected. 

Only one specific vegetation sheltersite was revisited 

by any tortoise. Vegetation was profuse, and may have been 

opportunely and indiscriminately used as a temporary 

sheltersite. 

After hibernation termination, some females used 

vegetation during winter-spring periods (Table 5). However, 

natural selection against use of vegetation as hibernacula 

at the elevation of desert-grassland may be controlled by 

periodic catastrophic freezes (see Lowe 1990). Vegetation 

has been used as hibernacula elsewhere in more temperate 

southern Arizona habitats, sometimes in association with a 

pallet (Vaughan 1984, Bailey 1992). 



Individual tortoises displayed a propensity to use one 

or two particular shelter type(s) even when ranging on 

terrain surfaces where at least three types were widely 

present. Several tortoises used soil burrows and vegetation 

even when they were in rocky areas. For example, on 8 July 

1991, no. 15 (F) was observed in a fresh soil burrow 8.7 ra 

from a rock sheltersite used repeatedly by at least one 

other tortoise (no. 33 M). 

Nos. 15 (F) and 30 (F) used vegetation more freguently 

than other tortoises. These two tortoises were primarily 

observed on terraces. Here, wood rat nests, soil burrows, 

and vegetation were most often used, perhaps because rocks 

were less abundant than on the ridge slopes. However, they 

still freguently used vegetation sheltersites when ranging 

onto the rockier ridge slopes. 

By contrast, ridge-based tortoises nos. 35 (F) and 43 

(M) rarely used the other three shelter types when they were 

ranging among rocks. However, they obligately used these 

other shelter types when they ranged onto less rocky 

terraces below the ridge. 

Lowe (1990) stated that on the Sonoran Desert, a 

stronger tendency existed among female tortoises to select 

sheltersites diurnally warmer and nocturnally colder than 

those selected by males. Of the four shelter types used at 

my study area, vegetation sheltersites would be most 

representative of this characterization. 
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Each tortoise had two or three apparently desirable 

sheltersites that they revisited and remained by more often 

than those of all others used. However, despite the 

desirability of these specific sites to each individual 

tortoise, other tortoises that shared them did so far less 

frequently. 

For example, throughout this entire study nos. 35 (F) 

and 43 (M) had broadly overlapping home-range and 

seasonal-use areas (Figs. 1-3), and frequently used two rock 

sheltersites 8 m apart. However, each tortoise primarily 

used one of the two, and rarely was one tortoise found at 

the other's favored site. 

When radio-equipped, no. 14 (M) frequently revisited (6 

observations), lingered by, and once hibernated at a rock 

sheltersite where it had been found on five (33.3%) of its 

15 mark-recapture observations. At least two other tortoises 

also used this sheltersite, but each was observed there <2 

times between 1984-1992. 

Frequency of sheltersite and shelter type use by season 

and sex has not been previously reported for tortoises in 

the Sonoran Desert region. However, my observations were 

comparable with those of Bulova (1994) on the Mojave Desert 

of Nevada. Although the temporal span of her study was 

shorter (Jun-Oct 1992), she found females using more 

sheltersites (burrows) than males in June, but males using 

more in August and September. 
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Sharing of sheltersites by the sexes throughout my 

study variably compared with observations at other desert 

tortoise study areas. On the Mojave Desert of Nevada, Bulova 

(1994) observed males in simultaneous cohabitation with 

other males and females more often than females with other 

females. She concluded, however, that most sheltersites were 

used by just one particular tortoise. Elsewhere in southern 

Arizona, Bailey (1992) likewise found males overlapping in 

home-range area and sharing sheltersites with other males 

and females. Females did not appear to share sheltersites 

with other females. However, Vaughan (1984) rarely found 

males having overlapping home-range areas or sharing 

sheltersites, but found them in sheltersites simultaneously 

with up to three females. 

As I could not regularly inspect all active 

sheltersites, many more may have been used by >2 coexistent 

tortoises than I had substantiated. Once their location was 

known, soil burrow tunnels provided the easiest interior 

inspection. Certainly more high profile rocks and wood rat 

nests may have been shared by the population, but extensive, 

contorted tunnels >0.5 m length in many wood rat nests and 

some rocks may have left tortoises within them undetected. 

Reuse and sharing of sheltersites has been widely 

observed among tortoises in the Sonoran Desert region 

(Auffenberg 1969, Vaughan 1984, Shields et al. 1990, Bailey 

1992, Hart et al. 1992). However, partiality for and 
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population use of shelter types and specific sheltersites 

among those available and used by the individual and 

population have not been previously reported. 

As I had observed elsewhere in southeastern Arizona, in 

the comparatively temperate and mesic Tortolita desert-

grassland radio-equipped tortoises primarily used southerly 

sheltersite entrance aspects. Tortoises visited the 

substantial majority (90.4%) of all sheltersites used during 

the summer-fall season. Southerly sheltersite entrance 

aspects would appear to let tortoises have the greatest 

ability to thermoregulate, even at a the time of year when 

thermal avoidance behavior might have been expected. In 

contrast to my observations, in valley terrain of Nevada, 

Bulova (1994) found significantly more sheltersite entrances 

facing north rather than any other direction. Her 

observations on the summer hot and arid Mojave Desert may be 

analogous to a preference for northerly-facing ridge slopes 

among tortoises in the most torrid and xeric Sonoran Desert 

upland habitats of western Arizona (Johnson et al. 1990). 

Hart et al. (1992) found that sheltersite entrance aspects 

in upland Sonoran Desert habitats followed a pattern similar 

to the slope orientation of their location. 

Discernable hibernacula entrance aspects (Table 6), 

did not display the significant southerly orientation 

exhibited by the set of all combined sheltersites. 

Concurrent with winter-spring population disappearance at 
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the Tortolita desert-grassland, the radio-equipped tortoises 

were seldom observed emerged or lingering at the entrances 

of hibernacula tunnels that allowed further penetration. At 

least four tortoises lingered at the surface entrances of 

their deep hibernacula tunnels during only 1-3 observations 

at the onset and end of hibernation. However, no tortoises 

remained near the surface entrances of hibernaculum tunnels 

that provided greater subsurface access. While dormant 

within, tortoises rested within the innermost hibernaculum 

recesses, irrespective of shelter type and tunnel length. 

This was also observed among hibernating tortoises in the 

San Pedro valley of southeast Arizona (S. Bailey, pers. 

comm.). The importance of southerly entrances aspects into 

hibernacula may not be as critical as during the active 

seasons, when tortoises rested just within, partially 

within, or outside sheltersite entrances. Winter-spring 

basking behavior at hibernacula among tortoises on the 

Sonoran Desert does not appear to be commonly observed or 

discussed (see Bailey 1992). 

The continuing maintenance of functional wood rat nests 

implied that tortoises shared them with their host. Western 

diamondback rattlesnakes (Crotalus atrox) and honeybees 

(Apis mellifera) were two other highly visible organisms 

that shared sheltersites with tortoises. One tortoise 

hibernated with an active honeybee hive and at least nine 

diamondback rattlesnakes (no. 14 M, site no. 6, Table 6). An 
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assortment of vertebrates and invertebrates have been 

observed sharing sheltersites with desert tortoises 

elsewhere (see Luckenbach 1982, Vaughan 1984). 

One potential shelter type appeared to be avoided by 

tortoises. Earthen mound nests of the banner-tailed kangaroo 

rat (Dipodomvs spectabilis) were a frequented shelter type 

by lizards and snakes at the study area. Nests of often 

impressive dimensions were widely scattered within several 

tortoises' home-range areas. With a labyrinth of extensive 

and multi-layered tunnels (see Hoffmeister 1986) kangaroo 

rat nests may have been avoided because of loosely compacted 

soils of the lofty mounds. Aside from being buried by its 

host, the weight of an adult tortoise could have overwhelmed 

the mound infrastructure, causing a tortoise to fall deeper 

within and covered by soil. 

Bailey (1990) also found radio-equipped tortoises 

hibernating primarily on the most predominant terrain 

surface used during their active seasons, which in the San 

Pedro valley were south-facing slopes. However, Vaughan 

(1984) reported that radio-equipped tortoises in the Picacho 

Mountains hibernated primarily on steeper, higher, and on 

more east-facing slopes than those used when active. 

Hibernacula site fidelity has been observed in desert 

tortoises elsewhere (Auffenberg 1969, Woodbury and Hardy 

1948). Auffenberg (1969) and Bailey (1992) reported communal 

hibernacula in southern Arizona. Woodbury and Hardy (1948) 
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occasionally observed tortoises revisiting their winter 

hibernacula during summer on the Mojave Desert of Utah. 

Only tortoise nos. 14 (M) and 35 (F) used hibernacula of 

their most frequented active-season shelter type: rock. 

These tortoises had ridge-based overall home-range areas, 

and may have opportunely used this readily available shelter 

type. 

However, nos. 33 (M) and 43 (M) used hibernacula that 

differed from their most frequented active-season shelter 

types. No. 33 (M) spent two hibernation periods >9 months 

within a rock hibernaculum, but used far more soil burrow 

and wood rat nest shelter types during its brief but active 

summer-fall period. No. 43 (M) used more rock active-season 

sheltersites than those of any other shelter type, yet 

hibernated in the same wood rat nest over two consecutive 

winters (Tables 4-6). 

The small home-range and seasonal-use areas of no. 43 

(M) encompassed the rock hibernaculum used simultaneously by 

nos. 14 (M) and 33 (M) during 1990-1991, and again by no. 33 

(M) during 1991-1992 (Table 6: site no. 1; Figs. 1, 2, 4, 

and 5). Nos. 14 (M) and 33 (M) migrated to and from their 

primary summer-fall use areas to hibernate at this 

apparently favored site. No. 43 (M) used this hibernaculum 

as an active-season sheltersite. It was even found resting 

at the entrance on 11 October 1990 when both nos. 14 (M) and 

33 (M) were present in hibernation within its recesses. 
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Nevertheless, no. 43 (M) hibernated in a wood rat nest on 

the adjacent south terrace for two consecutive winters. 

If at least the two largest males in the known 

population hibernated at this site, why did not no. 43 (M)? 

Did no. 43 (M) exhibit aversion to the other males, or 

select the wood rat nest over this otherwise desirable rock 

hibernaculum? 

Two tortoises alternated hibernacula shelter types. 

Nos. 15 (F) and 29 (M) each used rock and wood rat nests 

during different hibernation periods (Table 6). 

My observations of hibernacula and other winter-spring 

sheltersites in the desert-grassland tended to agree more 

with those of Woodbury and Hardy (1948) on the Mojave Desert 

of Utah, than those of Vaughan (1984) in the Picacho 

Mountains of southern Arizona. Woodbury and Hardy (1948) 

found that tortoises in the fall abandoned less spacious but 

widespread "summer holes" (soil burrows) and migrated to 

fewer but extensive tunnels in wash embankments to 

hibernate. By contrast, Vaughan (1984) found tortoises 

primarily using winter "dens" significantly smaller than 

those used in summer. Continued investigations into the 

interaction of active-season and hibernaculum sheltersites 

among the individuals, sexes, and subpopulations at other 

southern Arizona localities would be desirable. 

The use of notably shallow hibernacula have been 

observed elsewhere in the Sonoran and Mojave Deserts 
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(Auffenberg 1969, Hohman et al. 1980, Vaughan 1984, Lowe 

1990, Bailey 1992, Bury et al. 1994). In a combined 

statistical analysis with two other southern Arizona studies 

(Vaughan 1984, Bailey 1992), selection of hibernacula by the 

criterion of <0.5 vs. >0.5 m tunnel length was significantly 

different by sex (%2 = 6.366, 1 df, P = 0.0283). Although 

hibernacula shelter types between the three heterogeneous 

habitats were varied, males selected deeper hibernacula more 

often than females. Of 20 reported hibernation periods in 

males, 85% occurred in hibernacula with >0.5 m tunnel 

length, whereas 15% occurred in hibernacula with <0.5 m 

tunnel length. 

By comparison, females appeared less discriminating in 

their selection of hibernacula on the basis of extent of 

tunnel length. Of 21 reported hibernation periods in 

females, 52.4% occurred in hibernacula with >0.5 m tunnel 

length, while a comparative 47.6% occurred in hibernacula 

with <0.5 m tunnel length. 

There was some relationship between the physical 

structure and concealing capabilities of active-season 

sheltersites vs. hibernacula used by two female tortoises 

(nos. 15 and 30, Tables 5 and 6). Each hibernated shallow 

one winter. During the active season, both used more 

vegetation sheltersites than did the other tortoises, which 

used more insulating and structurally concealing rock, soil 

burrow, and wood rat nest sheltersites. Perhaps there was a 
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tendency in these individuals, or this sex, to exhibit less 

discrimination in the structure and thermal buffering 

capabilities of sheltersites than did the other tortoises. 

The calendar dates presented as designating the 

commencement and termination of hibernation in three 

southern Arizona desert tortoise telemetry studies were 

determined using different criteria, and were subject to 

frequency of sampling days. Thus, the dates must be assumed 

to be approximate, as researchers are rarely if ever present 

to observe the actual day a tortoise enters or terminates 

hibernation. If this assumption is considered in a combined 

statistical analysis with two other southern Arizona studies 

(Vaughan 1984, Bailey 1992), then the mean hibernation 

commencement date for the Sonoran Desert region was 8 

November ± 3.8 days, (range 24 September-22 December, 

n = 43). The mean date for 13 total males (5 November ± 5 

days, range 6 October-21 December, n = 21) was was not 

significantly different (U = 195.5, Z = -0.638, P = 0.3879) 

from that of 16 total females (x = 12 November ± 5.8 days, 

range 24 September-22 December, n = 22). 

The mean hibernation termination date was 9 April ± 6.3 

days, (range 21 February-16 August, n = 41). The mean date 

for 13 males (28 April ± 10.3 days, range 21 February-16 

August, n = 20) was significantly later (U = 89.5, Z =-3.15, 

P = 0.0016) than that of 16 females (x = 22 March + 4.9 

days, range 24 February-13 May, n = 21). 
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In the combined sample, 13 total males had 

significantly greater hibernation durations than 16 total 

females (U = 119.5, Z = -2.362, P = 0.0182, n = 41). 

Hibernation duration for all tortoises was significantly 

greater in hibernacula with >0.5 m tunnel length (n = 27) 

vs. those with <0.5 m tunnel length (n = 14) (U = 69, 

Z = -3.301, P = 0.001). 

Hibernation durations differed significantly between 

the three regional subpopulations (H = 7.261, 2 df, 

P = 0.0265, n = 41), influenced by divergent termination 

dates between the sexes. Duration between the San Pedro and 

Tortolita sites was not significantly different (Q = 0.95, P 

> 0.50, n = 27). These studies were conducted concurrently 

(1990-1992), and the San Pedro study area was intermediate 

in elevation and ecotonal in habitat between the Picacho and 

Tortolita sites. Not surprisingly, duration was found to be 

significantly greater at the Tortolita vs. Picacho site (Q = 

2.66, P < 0.05, n = 27), but not so between the Picacho and 

San Pedro sites (Q = 1.73, P > 0.20, n = 28). Three periods 

of hibernation duration (268, 292, and 315 days) recorded of 

two males in my study (nos. 14 and 33, Table 6) persisted 

from 61 to 108 days longer than the maximum durations 

recorded of hibernating tortoises at the other southern 

Arizona localities (Vaughan 1984, Bailey 1992). 

Desert tortoise winter activity has been infrequently 

observed or discussed, but appears to be expected in the 



Mojave and Sonoran Deserts. All three southern Arizona 

desert tortoise telemetry studies cited tortoises that did 

not commence hibernation until mid-December, and tortoises 

that terminated hibernation in February and early March. 

Bailey (1992) observed mid-winter basking behavior in the 

San Pedro valley, Arizona. At the northern edge of the 

species' range, Woodbury and Hardy (1948) occasionally 

observed winter activity by desert tortoises. I have 

observed desert tortoise activity in winter elsewhere in 

southern Arizona, as have others (R. Repp and D. Caldwell, 

Tucson Herpetological Society; P. Mahaney, Arizona-Sonora 

Desert Museum; M. Vaughan, University of Arizona, pers. 

comm.) 

Considerable variation in hibernaculum shelter type 

selection, and duration of hibernation were observed within 

and among the subpopulations and sexes in three southern 

Arizona desert tortoise studies. Tortolita 

desert-grassland tortoises displayed widely disparate 

behavioral patterns in the late winter through early summer 

seasons. Hibernation had terminated from 1-5 months in some 

tortoises before others (Table 6). Tortoises that 

hibernated shallow tended to initiate some activity in late 

winter and early spring. Conspecifics within deep 

hibernacula tended to remain sedentary into late spring, and 

occasionally early summer (Table 6). Deep hibernacula 

therefore served as a buffer from cold winter temperatures 
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and precipitation, as well as seasonally expected late 

spring-early summer high heat, drought, and minimal ambient 

humidity. While tortoises were dormant within, winter 

hibernation sometimes appeared to be unremittingly followed 

by spring (and early summer) aestivation. Two males were 

monitored continuously within one extensive hibernaculum 

from October through June and July (nos. 14 and 33, site 

no. 1, Table 6). 

Lowe (1990) and Bailey (1992) speculated that a greater 

tendency of females to use shallow hibernacula was related 

to reproductive physiology. The proximity to the surface 

allowed for greater winter body temperature variations than 

those of conspecifics overwintering in the more constant 

temperature regimes of deeper hibernacula. They presumed 

that the physiological benefit of greater diurnal warming in 

winter was not offset by greater nocturnal cooling, where 

mortal freezing was possible. 

Tortolita desert-grassland tortoises that alternated 

between using deep and shallow hibernacula exhibited the 

greatest variation in hibernation durations. When these 

individuals used shallow hibernacula, hibernation commenced 

later, and terminated earlier, than when the same tortoises 

used deep hibernacula (Table 6). It appears that the 

proximity to the surface of a hibernating tortoise 

significantly corresponds to the extent of hibernation 

duration, especially in respect to the date of termination. 



This relationship may strongly effect the significantly 

shorter durations recorded of females, which used shallow 

hibernacula more frequently than males in the three southern 

Arizona studies. Woodbury and Hardy (1948) speculated that 

tortoises hibernating in shallower hibernacula than those of 

others in Utah were more prone to be active in winter. 

Do deep or shallow hibernacula involuntarily regulate 

the length of hibernation duration? Or do tortoises 

deliberately select hibernaculum structure in fall for 

predetermined climate-assisted or evaded duration? 

A common denominator among all North American tortoises 

are distributions where expected winter temperatures are 

cold enough to require some period of mid-winter dormancy. 

This variable may control, in part, the desert tortoises' 

southern distributional limits in Mexico. Shallow 

hibernacula selected by some tortoises lends credence to a 

subtropical origin of the species (Lowe 1990). Shallow 

hibernacula may actually offer no direct reproductive or 

physiological benefits. Desert tortoises evolved in, and 

continue to be restricted to, habitats with primarily mild 

winter climates. Winter temperatures within most of the 

desert tortoises' distribution are cool enough to arrest 

activity, but are not so severe as to demand a highly 

evasive strategy. 

Evolutionary theory would suggest that at least some 

female tortoises with a proclivity to select shallow 
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hibernacula at the comparatively cold-limiting northern and 

eastern margins of the species' distribution are surviving 

into reproductive age. However, those individuals may be 

leading "riskier" lives. Tortoises that use deep hibernacula 

may be displaying one of the most important long-term 

survival strategies among the members of the population. It 

is clear that the winter hibernaculum is the one sheltersite 

where a tortoise will remain substantially longer than at 

any other, at a time of year when surface conditions are 

most inhospitable for ectotherms. If future long-term 

monitoring of old tortoises in southeastern Arizona is 

possible, it may be found that hibernacula they select 

represent a subset of the most permanent and insulating 

sheltersites available within their home-range areas. 

When radio-equipped, each tortoise's home-range 

locations, hibernation duration, and sheltersites compared 

with observations made of them prior to radio attachment. 

For example, highly sedentary behavior within deep 

hibernacula was exhibited by two males (nos. 14 and 33, 

Tables 2, 4 and 6). Throughout their extended mark-recapture 

chronology (Table 1), they were nearly (no. 14 M) to 

entirely (no. 33 M) absent during the first six months of 

the year (Appendix C). 

By contrast, nos. 35 (F) and 29 (M) terminated 

hibernation earlier than most tortoises (Table 6). Both had 

been among the most frequent of those few captured during 
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late winter and spring months during prior mark-recapture 

studies (Appendix C). 

The tortoise with the most observations during mark-

recapture studies (no. 43 M) spent most of its time when 

radio-equipped where I had found it before; primarily on the 

southwest-facing ridge slope, and at rock sheltersites 

(Tables 1 and 4; Appendix C). Two tortoises with the fewest 

recaptures during mark-recapture studies most often rested 

at soil burrow, wood rat nest, and vegetation sheltersites 

off the ridge while radio-equipped (nos. 15 F and 30 F, 

Tables 1, 5 and 6; Appendix C). The shelter types they used 

were less detectable and/or prone to conceal tortoises from 

easy observation. It is clear why these two tortoises were 

under-represented during mark-recapture studies. 

Large variances in the sizes of overlapping home-range 

areas occurred among closely allied, long-associated members 

of the Tortolita desert-grassland population. Why would area 

incorporated among the larger home-ranges appear to exceed 

that amount necessary for procurement of basic resources 

currently needed for survival? One obvious evolutionary 

advantage for both sexes is in the increased likelihood of 

finding mates among a thinly-scattered population of slow 

moving organisms with a climate-limited active-season. 

During or following catastrophic stochastic events 

(protracted drought, extreme or unseasonable freeze), or 

following an epidemic disease, survivors with large 
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home-range areas, among an even more reduced population in 

an arid land, would have higher probabilities of locating 

forage and mates. Thus, the genetic propensity towards 

larger home-range areas in some individuals would continue 

to persist even during protracted benign periods. Perhaps 

these theories explain, in part, the tendency towards 

substantially larger home-range areas in this most 

xeric-adapted species when compared to those of it's three 

other North American relatives. A preliminary assessment of 

the desert tortoise population at my study area suggests 

that age classes were mixed and mortality low throughout my 

study, irrespective of grazing, localized fires, and 

historically extreme weather events. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

When radio-equipped, tortoises in the Tortolita 

desert-grassland included the use of geographical areas and 

sheltersites that I had observed them using during 6-10 

previous years. Tortoises also continued to display 

individual variation in seasonal activity patterns 

previously recorded during mark-recapture studies. 

Transmitter attachment did not alter established patterns of 

possibly lifelong home-range and seasonal habitat use. 

Therefore, it is likely that observations by aid of 

telemetry in my study reflects natural behavior by tortoises 

unaffected by radio hardware. 
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Home-range areas of desert tortoises in three southern 

Arizona studies contained large variances within the 

subpopulations, sexes, and even among tortoises with 

overlapping home-range areas. Both sexes had extraordinarily 

large and small home-range areas among all those estimated. 

However, males had the largest average home-range areas in 

each study. 

Preliminary analysis suggests that the Jenrich and 

Turner (1969) correction factor should be used cautiously in 

desert tortoise home-range estimation. Some area estimates 

may become questionably large when the correction factor is 

applied without consideration of changing seasonal activity 

levels, disproportionate seasonal use of home-range area, 

and sensitivity to the number of observations vs. locations. 

Use area size, frequency of extended movement, and 

number of sheltersites used were season-dependent. Terrain 

surface use was independent of season, but varied 

considerably between individuals. 

Shelter type and sheltersite use was intricate, 

displaying considerable variation compounded by effects of 

the individual, sex, terrain surfaces occupied, and season. 

Individual tortoises exhibited long-term fidelity to 

specific sheltersites and perhaps shelter types. Individual 

tortoises revisited a few specific sheltersites more 

frequently than all others that each used. It is likely that 

most rock, soil burrow, and wood rat nest sheltersites each 
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tortoise used during winter-spring periods were also 

revisited during summer-fall periods, and these were shared 

by >2 coexistent tortoises. 

Rock sheltersites were the most easily recognized of 

four shelter types used. When tortoises used the other less 

visible or more concealing shelter types, I might have 

overlooked them if it were not for radio-location. Tortoises 

may therefore be more common in unsuspected habitats 

elsewhere in Arizona, where they have escaped detection 

through prolonged interludes of minimal activity within 

concealing and undetected shelter types. 

The most dynamic time of the tortoise year in the 

Tortolita desert-grassland was synchronized with the most 

predictable period of persistent humidity, high 

temperatures, and the likelihood of precipitation. Tortoises 

appeared to secure most if not all of their nutritional 

needs during mid-summer to early fall, even during summers 

of unseasonably extreme and protracted heat and drought. 

During this season tortoises used the overwhelming portion 

of their home-range areas, moved most frequently and over 

the greatest distances, and rested variably exposed on the 

surface at numerous and diverse sheltersites. It is clear 

why the population in this habitat had been most conspicuous 

during this season. 

After a brief period of high activity from mid-summer 

to early fall, desert tortoises entered a protracted state 
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of reduced activity from late fall through the following 

spring. Tortoises displayed fidelity to restricted 

winter-spring use areas, where they spent prolonged periods 

of inactivity between few sheltersites. Hibernacula and 

other winter-spring sheltersites tended towards the most 

durably structured, long-lasting, and concealing of all 

sheltersites that tortoises had used. It is clear why 

members of the population had been rarely observed during 

this time of the year. 

Desert tortoise behavior tended to be similar between 

the sexes during summer-fall, but differed during winter-

spring. Similar changing seasonal behaviors between the 

sexes may be evident among all North American tortoises. 

Tortoises in the Tortolita desert-grassland had many 

characteristics of behavior, habitat, and habitat use in 

common with other Sonoran and Mojave Desert regional 

populations. Great variations in seasonal and individual 

behavioral patterns exhibited by the Tortolita 

desert-grassland tortoises may be an expression of the 

latitude and elevation of their habitat within the 

geographic distribution of the species. Individuals within 

this regional subpopulation appeared to possess a genome 

derived from both the northwestern (Mojave Desert) and 

southeastern (Sinaloan thornscrub and forest) terminuses of 

the species distribution. Desert tortoises may be displaying 

a physiological cline through Arizona as they bridge the two 



climatically opposed habitats. Studies of the desert 

tortoise in Mexico, currently nearly nonexistent, are 

imperative if we are to better understand our observations 

of this species north of the border. 
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Appendix A. Plants collected and observed at the 
Tortolita desert-grassland study area, Pinal County, Arizona. 

Family and species 

Adiantaceae 
Pellaea truncata 

Agavaceae 
Yucca elata 

Amaranthaceae 
Amaranthus fimbriatus 

Aristolochiaceae 
Aristolochia watsonii 

Boraginaceae 
Amsinckia intermedia 
Cryptantha barbiqera 
C. pterocarva 
Pectocarva platvcarpa 
P. recurvata 
Plaqiobothrvs arizonicus 

Cactaceae 
Carneqia giqantea 
Coryphantha vivipara 
Echinocereus fasciculatus 
Ferocactus wislizeni 
Mammillaria qrahamii 
Opuntia fulqida 
x 0. kelvinensis 
0. leptocaulis 
0. phaeacantha 

var. discata 
var. major 

0• spinosior 
x versicolor 
0. versicolor 

Caryophyllaceae 
Silene antirrhina 

Chenopodiaceae 
Atriplex canescens 
A. linearis 

Common name 

Cliff brake 

Soap tree yucca 

Fringed amaranth 

Indian root 

Fiddleneck 
Bearded nievitas 
Wingnut nievitas 
Broadnut combbur 
Archnut combbur 
Bloodweed 

Saguaro 
Pincushion cactus 
Hedgehog cactus 
Fishhook barrel cactus 
Fishhook cactus 
Chainfruit cholla 
Hybrid cholla 
Christmas cactus 
Variable prickly pear 

Cane cholla 
Hybrid cholla 
Staghorn cholla 

Sleepy catchfly 

Fourwing saltbush 
Thinleaf fourwing saltbush 

Compositeae 
Acourtia wriqhtii Brownfoot 
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Ambrosia confertiflora 
Artemisia ludoviciana 
Bacharis sarothroides 
Baileva multiradiata 
Brickellia coulteri 
Cirsium neomexicanum 
Dvssodia porophvlloides 
Encelia farinosa 
Ericameria laricifolia 
Eriqeron divergens 

?Eriophvllum lanosum 
Filago californica 
Gutierrezia serotina 
Hvmenoclea salsola 
Isocoma tenuisecta 
Iva ambrosiaefolia 
Lasthenia chrvsostoma 
Malacothrix clevelandi 
Microseris linearifolia 
Parthenice mollis 
Porophvllum gracile 
Stephanomeria pauciflora 
Trixis californica 

Convolvulaceae 
Evolvus alsinoides 

Cruciferae 
Arabis perennans 
Lepidium ?lasiocarpum 
Thvsanocarpus curvipes 

Cuscutaceae 
Cuscuta sp. 

Ephedraceae 
Ephedra trifurca 

Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia florida 
E. hvssopifolia 
E. melanadenia 

Fouquieriaceae 
Fouguieria splendens 

Slimleaf bursage 
White sage 
Desert broom 
Desert marigold 
Brickellbush 
New Mexican thistle 
Fetid marigold 
Lace pod 
Turpentine bush 
Fleabane 
Woolly eriophyllum 

Snakeweed 
Cheesebush 
Burroweed 
Marsh elder 
Goldfields 
Cleveland yellow saucers 
Silverpuffs 

Odora 
Desert straw 

Dio de vibora 

Rock cress 
Sand peppergrass 
Lace pod 

Dodder 

Jointfir 

Spurge 
Hyssop spurge 
Spurge 

Ocotillo 

Geraniaceae 
*Erodium cicutarium Filaree 
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Gramineae 
Aristida adscensionis 
A. parishii 
A. purpurea var. purpurea 
A. ternipes var. ternipes 
Bothriochloa barbinodis 
Bouteloua aristidoides 
B. barbata 
B. curtipendula 
B. eriopoda 
B. hirsuta 
B. ?repens 
Brachiaria arizonica 
Bromus carinatus 
*B. rubens 
Elvmus elvmoides 
*Eraqrostis lehmanniana 
Erioneuron pulchellum 
Heteropogon contortus 
Hilaria berlangeri 
Muhlenberqia porteri 
Schismus barbatus 
Setaria leucopila 
Vulpia microstachvs 

var. pauciflora 
V. octoflora 

Hydrophyllaceae 
Phacelia crenulata 
P. distans 

Krameriaceae 
Krameria erecta 

Labiatae 
Salvia columbariae 

Leguminosae 
Acacia qreaaii 
Calliandra eriophvlla 
Cercidium floridum 
Lotus humistratus 
L. riqidus 
Lupinus bicolor 
L. concinnus 
L. sparsiflorus 
Mimosa biuncifera 
Prosopis velutina 
Sennia bauhinioides 
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Six-weeks threeawn 
Threeawn 
Purple threeawn 
Spider grass 
Cane beardgrass 
Six-weeks needle grama 
Six-weeks grama 
Sideoats grama 
Black grama 
Hairy grama 
Slender grama 
Arizona panicgrass 
Arizona brome 
Red brome 
Squirrel tail 
Lehmann lovegrass 
Fluffgrass 
Tangle head 
Curly mesquite 
Bush muhly 
Mediterranean grass 
Bristlegrass 

Six-weeks fescue 
Six-weeks fescue 

Wild heliotrope 
Wild heliotrope 

Range ratany 

Chia 

Catclaw 
Fairy duster 
Blue paloverde 
Vetch 
Desert rock pea 
Pygmy leaf lupine 
Elegant lupine 
Lupine 
Wait-a-minute bush 
Velvet mesquite 
Twoleaf desert senna 
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Liliaceae 
Calochortus kennedvi 
Dichelostemma pulchellum 

Malvaceae 
Abutilon incanum 
A. parishii 
*Malva parviflora 
Sphaeralcea ambiqua 
S. laxa 

Malpighiaceae 
Janusia qraclis 

Nyctaginaceae 
Allionia incarnata 

Onagraceae 
Camissonia chamaenerioides 
Oenothera sp. 

Papaveraceae 
Eschscholtzia mexicana 

Plantaginaceae 
Plantaqo pataqonica 

Polemoniacae 
Eriastrum diffusum 

Polygonaceae 
Erioqonum wriqhtii 

Portulacaceae 
Portulaca oleracea 
Talinum aurantiacum 

?Trianthema portulacastrum 

Ranunculaceae 
Anemone tuberosa 
Clematis drummondii 
Delphinium amabile 
?Delphinium scaposum 

Rhamnaceae 
Condalia warnockii 
Ziziphus obtusifolia 
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Desert mariposa lily 
Blue dicks 

Indian mallow 
Pima indian mallow 
Little mallow 
Desert globe mallow 
Caliche globe mallow 

Desert vine 

Windmills 

Long-capsule primrose 
Evening primrose 

Mexican gold poppy 

Indian wheat 

Wright buckwheat 

Verdolaga 
Flame flower 
Verdolaga blanca 

Desert windflower 
Virgin's bower 
Barestem larkspur 
Barestem larkspur 

Mexican crucillo 
gray-thorn 

Sapindaceae 
Dodonaea viscosa Hop bush 
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Scrophulariaceae 
Orthocarpus purpurascens 
Penstemon parrvi 

Solanaceae 
Lvcium andersonii/ 

berlandierii 
Lvcium exsertum 
Nicotiana obtrusifolia 
Phvsalis sp. 
Solanum americanum 
Solanum elaeaqnifolium 

Owl clover 
Beardtongue 

Wolfberry 
Wolfberry 
Desert tobacco 
Ground cherry 
American nightshade 
Silverleaf nightshade 

Sterculiaceae 
Ayenia filiformis 
Avenia microphvlla 

Ulmaceae 
Celtis pallida 

Umbelliferae 
Daucus pusillus 

Urticaceae 
Parietaria hespera 

Viscaceae 
Phoradendron californicum 

Desert hackberry 

Wild carrot 

Pellitory 

Desert mistletoe 

* Intoduced spp. 



Appendix B. Monthly climate data from the community of Sun City Vistoso 
(elevation 914 m) and the city of Tucson (NOAA National Weather Service station, 
elevation 787 m), Pima County, Arizona, 1990-1992. 

Sun City Vistoso Tucson Tucson 
1990 1991 1992 1990 1991 1992 30 Year x 

Jan 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 17.2 16.9 16.9 19.1 18.6 17.3 17.8 
Low: 3.7 4.4 4.0 2.9 4.0 4.5 3.4 
Mean: 10.4 10.6 10.4 11.0 11.3 10.9 10.6 

Precipitation (mm) 34.5 33.8 38.4 24.4 29 .2 30.7 21.1 

Feb 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 19.3 21.9 19.3 19 . 6 23.5 20.8 19.7 
Low: 3.6 7.9 6.9 3.5 7.4 7 . 3 4.4 
Mean: 11.2 14.9 13.1 11.6 15.4 14.1 12.1 

Precipitation (mm) 34.8 21.6 62.5 18.0 23.1 45.7 16.0 

Mar 
Temperature (C°l 

High: 22.9 19 . 6 20.9 24.7 20.9 22.7 22.1 
Low: 8.8 5.2 7.6 8.3 5.0 7.7 6.6 
Mean: 15.8 12 .4 14.2 16.6 13.0 15.2 14.3 

Precipitation (mm) 54.1 69 .7 39 .9 9.7 35.6 53.8 17 .3 

Apr 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 26.3 26.3 28.9 29.7 28.1 31.0 26.7 
Low: 11.8 8.6 11.9 12 .2 8.8 12 .1 9.8 
Mean: 19.1 17 .4 20.4 20.9 18.4 21.6 18.3 

Precipitation (mm) 2.8 0.0 20.6 2.5 0.0 4.8 8.1 
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Sun City Vistoso Tucson Tucson 
1990 1991 1992 1990 1991 1992 30 Yr x 

May 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 31.2 31.3 30.6 33.0 32.9 33.1 31.6 
Low: 14.4 12.8 15.4 15.0 13.2 16.6 14.2 
Mean: 22.8 22.0 23.0 24.0 23.1 24.8 22.9 

Precipitation (mm} 0.5 1.8 25.7 0.8 0.0 28.2 3.6 

Jun 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 39 .4 35.3 36.3 40.9 37.7 38.7 36.9 
Low: 21.8 16.7 18.8 22.0 17.3 19.6 19.7 
Mean: 30.7 26.0 27.6 31.5 27 .5 29 .2 28.3 

Precipitation (mirn 6.6 4.1 9.4 16.3 5.1 1.8 5.6 

Jul 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 35.2 36.9 36.9 36.4 38.6 38.7 36.9 
Low: 21. 6 21.8 21.8 22 .4 23.1 22.2 23.2 
Mean: 28.3 29.3 29 .3 29.4 30.8 30.4 30.1 

Precipitation (mnO 123.7 36.3 16.3 138.4 11.2 23.6 61.5 

Aug 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 33.6 36.2 35.4 35.5 37 .7 36.9 35.5 
Low: 19.9 22.3 21.3 20.7 22.9 22.1 22.2 
Mean: 26.8 29.3 28.3 28.1 20.3 29.5 28.9 

Precipitation (mitO 84.1 42.7 127 .7 68.6 55.1 115.6 54.1 
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Sun City Vistoso Tucson Tucson 
1990 1991 1992 1990 1991 1992 30 Yr x 

Sep 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 33.1 33.5 35.1 35.3 34. 6 36.8 34.2 
Low: 19 .2 19.3 18.3 20.4 19.4 20.5 19.6 
Mean: 26.1 26.4 26.7 27.9 27 .1 28.7 26.9 

Precipitation (mm} 55.1 6.4 14.0 41.4 39.1 23.9 33.8 

Oct 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 29.9 29.9 30.2 31.6 31.7 32.3 28.9 
Low: 14. 1 15.1 14.4 14.1 14.9 14.6 13.7 
Mean: 22.0 22.6 22.3 22.8 23.3 23.4 21.3 

Precipitation (mm) 4.6 23.9 2.3 14.7 18.5 0.8 22.4 

Nov 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 23.2 21.6 20.4 24.5 23.0 21.9 22.3 
Low: 8.4 7.6 5.7 8.3 6.8 4.8 7.3 
Mean: 15.8 14. 6 13.1 16.4 14.9 13.4 14.8 

Precipitation (mm) 24.4 30.5 2.0 5.8 29.3 0.0 15.7 

Dec 
Temperature (C°) 

High: 16.3 16.7 16.6 17 . 6 18.2 16.7 18.3 
Low: 3.7 5.8 4.9 3.6 6.5 4.3 3.9 
Mean: 10.0 11.3 10.8 10. 6 12.4 10.8 11.1 

Precipitation (mm) 72.6 39.9 117 .9 39.1 36.6 88.1 23.9 
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Appendix C. Summarized 1980-1989 mark-recapture data 
from seven desert tortoises radio-equipped for telemetry 
studies between 1990-1992 at the Tortolita desert-grassland 
study area, Pinal County, Arizona. 

No. 14 M. At 276 mm (MCL year 1990), it was the largest 
tortoise in the marked population. It was observed nearly 
annually (Table 1), primarily during July-October. 

No. 29 M. The most conspicuous male in the known 
population during March-June. It was observed most years 
(Table 1). 

No. 33 M. At 270 mm (MCL year 1990), it was the second 
largest tortoise in the marked population. It was observed 
annually (Table 1), but only during July-October. 

No. 43 M. About one half of its right front appendage 
was missing when first captured. Although it was the most 
recently marked of the seven sampled tortoises, it was 
subsequently observed far more often than all others in the 
marked population (Table 1). All observations were during 
July-Oct, and on the southwest-facing ridge slope. 

No. 15 F. At 254 mm (MCL year 1990) it was the largest 
female in the marked population. It was observed irregularly 
(Table 1), and only during July-September. 

No. 30 F. This tortoise was irregularly observed (Table 
1), primarily during July-October. 

No. 35 F. This tortoise had an old carapace injury on 
its mid-vertebral shields when first captured. It was the 
most frequently observed female in the marked population 
(Table 1), and was the most conspicuous of all tortoises 
during the period March-June. The only tortoise observed in 
hibernation during one winter (1985-86) of mark-recapture 
studies was presumed to be this individual. It overwintered 
about 1 m within the surface entrance of a rock 
hibernaculum. 
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Appendix D. Plants observed consumed by foraging desert 
tortoises at the Tortolita desert-grassland study area, 
Pinal County, Arizona, 1990-1991. 

Winter-spring 
season 

Summer-fall 
season 

Boraginaceae 
Cryptantha barbiaera 

Compositeae 
Cirsium neomexicanaum 

Cruciferae 
Lepidium lasiocarpum 

Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia spp. 

Leguminoseae 
Lotus spp. 
Lupinus spp. 
Plantaao pataaonica 

Malvaceae 
Abutilon parishii 
Sphaeralceae ambiaua 

Onagraceae 
Oenothera spp. 

Cactaceae 
Opuntia phaeacantha 

Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia hvssopifolia 

Gramineae 
Aristida adscensionis 
Aristida purpurea 
Bouteloua aristidoides 
Bouteloua barbata 
Bouteloua curtipendula 
Bouteloua hirsuta 
Bouteloua repens 
Erioneuron pulchellum 

Leguminoseae 
Calliandra eriophvlla 

Nyctaginaceae 
Alliona incarnata 

Portulacaceae 
Portulaca oleracea 
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